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wsa rollowM riy a
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II. Wroth. J. Schilling.
H. Slrauas,
liohscn, I, nil
that
Itl reqtie-,tgtnl inoi
meet at my fillice In the N. I'. Aim'Ji
bniltling. on Md'ie-idayKeptniher 7.
ivi, at ":3.i in the tv nin t. for organl
ration, appoliitniei t of nil commhtee-- , No
addliloii to their n'liuber f tirrinrt.
formulation of pmm an I tr'iirl'y t i
th y tn
trar.ict such buiue
dei in
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War at Cincinnati.
Typhoid Ferer Ctnslnf Many Deaths
at Montaak Point.
Terrific Wind and Rtla Storm
tbls Monitor.
T0IS4D0
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IT. JOHTM.
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,

tlx depitrtmiil

of Nw York sgaliiil
Hhaw, of Watortown. N. V ,
lint alxo divided the vote of oilier eastern
diipurluieutn
were
ex per ted
that
t'l lie solid for 8luw.
Colonel
J A. Sexton, of Chicago, Is Inalng some
oy
or
tna
Uol.
rananiacy
Tom
eiiMr
Aii'lervon, of Tnpeks.
1
K. Mark, the Otii i candidate for comin n ler In chief. In enilurraHtd lu tlie
run vane by the fact that W. ( Jnlin.n,
t ( Ii cliinatl, ha ben determined on a
the man fur senior vice commander, und
the tw.i leading oillne are not llkelv to
go to the name state.
A l"tter was received
from Pre-ll.'ii- t
Mi'Klnley staling that imldie lml
Iiei4 w.iuld prevent him ft nil Mr. McKln-le( ol

A.

W.

1).

Mi. ni.lia mill, and one of llm wi'Mlthlvt
ci'ii "i i f .I'lhnx iN enmity, wan liiHtaiitly
hilled bv Alolpti l.uhrick', nt the home ol
t e latter In thU city. I.ulirick f.ircel
h a wav Into ti rixmi occniiled bv Hurt
in in and lr-t- . l.nbnck and onenel lire nn
the pair. Three alio! took ITct In Hrt- mvt
i'v, killing hi in liixtaiitly. MrK.
i.ni rii'ii wite uninjured,
Liibnck wae

arreeted.

announced
U jiinrant in
ed egaliKt the world
That H no paw
igere will be allowed to leave the train
hue, though they mny pa through tf
no ticketed, lu rlo-e- d
car.
SPA
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A
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aitlp Will l.a Srttt lt Take tha enanlanl.
rr.ln Ilia I'hlllpiOu Ul.nila.
IOliiloii, Sept.. 8.
A spocial
from
Madrid eat that th cabinet ha been
occupied iliscii'slng the situation of the
"ii.lnrtW, evil and inilltsry, of the
Philippine Hands who limy be di'ilroiM
of returning to Spain, but who are dels red by the inxurgmit
and their
armed ship. Therefore, It Is eaid, the
iililnet
the necessity of rending
wnrHhip for their protection.
Continuing the diipatch say that the
cabinet has decided to prevent the news
papers printing account
of
secret
of the curies.
euin
Spanish
generally blame
the government for attempting to control the debutes of the curies.

lieni're

I'raaolrnt will Vlall Oiuaha.
waxhlngtou. Sept. il. The order mustering out th Kirnt Nu t'i Carolina and
Second North Carolina regl neuls bn
bi en Issued.
Wll.t. VISIT OMAHA.

President McKluley and as many mem-Ii.t- s
of the cabinet a-- mn do so, will attend some portion of the peaxe Jubilee,
wl.ii h begins at the On n' a exposition
on October ID The president so III
fi'iiiied a ill Ii giillon of N braxkiins who
c tl It'll at the Vi bite House
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Albuquerque.

ern-tl- y

Brilliant Ceremony at the Crowolnc will attend. Ii
mere lis rieri no
of Queen Wllhelmlna.
to ciiiisiilt the

hip

th.t

d

Dawson

Norfolk, Va . Sept. ft

The first aerlon
acciueni to any vese of ti e auxiliary
nsvy ocenrreu at llmnpton Koad. when
th converted yacht hireii wa raiiiinod
by a llrltish tramp nteamsliip. The little
Vewml was Just swinging In her anchor
age In the lee of the liolphin, and aa she
came broadsiiis acros
the channel
the bin stoamshlu
Tniisx.
comiuir
out rrom Norfolk directly In the Siren's
WBke. struck her with terrillc force.
Isiw on.
The Siren wa thrown almoet on her
beam ends. The eteauishio conliiiiieil on
course at full epced without elopplng
hr
10 asceriain me oamage iioiie or to ren
der assistance. The captain will lie pro
ceded agalimt at the next port he put
inio. i ne Mren immedlatelv slansilwl
uie intsnip:
Hammed; lining rapidly
II a 'h vimrelf" was wla wairired from
i ne can rrancihco.
uie sireu promt'tlv mtle for ehore at
full speed.. She glided upon the aand
without injury and w
linnie llatelr
Hiirrouniiei oy launcnea and Ismt or
dered to her assistance. Kxaiulnatlon
revealed a Jaggisl hole amldship below
the water line. It will tie temporarily
repairen until trie vessel can be docked
Tha
f ua aa.
Paris. Sept A The newstmner reirard
me reisiou of the Drevtii case as as
sured, saying that the prlnoin'i's counsel
win now make strenuous ellorts tj e
cure a public re trlitl.
I he Matin sav
th it Col. Piuoart ve
t' rilay signed a demand for the provls
loiial liberation of lirejfu.
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CHOWMNU
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UI'tKN.

U'larn Wllhalmlna, r HolUnri
w ith Rujal ' m or.

InvaaUil

Amsterdam, Sept. ll The important
ceremonies of enthroning Queeu Willie!
in ina, wno cam or age August HI, took
place lo day. By 10 o'clock the ceuter of
liimplatx was cleared and the elded
Oein-elthronged.
At ln:30 a blare of trumpet signalled
that the queen had left the palace. That
very moment the aim burst from the
clonus in brilliancy. I lie young queen
fill foot w
the contral llgure of the
iiriinaiit procession, decked with all the
emblem of royalty. The aword of elate
was carried before the queen by a geu
eral.
In a speech the queen said: "I shall
pleitge inyseir to the people of the Nelh
er'amts to maintain their right aud
privilege." Thl public ntterance of
the queen wa listened to with profound
attention. The queen recited. In clear
tones, the oath to uphold the constitution, defend the In dependence of the
country, protect the liberty of her sub
Jects, using therefore all legal mean,
as a goon mug should.
y
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JUST RECEIVED.

s

One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts..
25 Cents Each, actual valuo 75 Cents.

w,

I
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Plaid, Clxvks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

I.-

B. Stern Sl Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.

r

Special Sale of Boy s School Suits.
at.

E. L.WASHBURN & CO.,

1

for

l

Ruppllaa.

--

Ho where you can get the most for
your money.
I'encll boxee with lis' and key I le.,1
priicll, 1 slate istncll. 1 penholder. 1 tlMII
1 sponger,
pou
1 cnau crayon and 1
rnie, an inr ne.
Pencil tablet lc. Cc, and oc each.
ina tablets, z tor be, bj, loc aud 15c
n.
lilamt pens lc each. Penholder
Is
aim on eucn. wun (Miluts.
rtsinges, ic eacii; pencl sharneiier. lc
eacn; lean pencils, nc a dozen, lc each,
'i for oi' and fc tin ti; wtssl slate eneil'
Hfor5c; composition books, be aud I' c
each; slate pencil 5
rubber
erasers le each; Ink 6c ner laitlle: while
blue lined envelope. 5c per p .ck nf 25;
J4 sheets note pasr, 6e; pound Isixes
imper and envelopes. B.; 5x7 double
Kolshe elate, KM each: llx'.l. I5neaebMxlJ t'&n. each: hIodIm
ill. aieeach;
.
.
V..t..fc
t. ......
"
a'ti.es,
iihii price or UUUtllH.
KUI. rs free ut Tl
Karket.
I. 11. ItOAThiitiiT, Prop.

200 Fine Suits only
200 Extra Fine Suits, only
600 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 75c. only
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Null...
The annua' meeting of the ulockbobt.
er of the Kio (irande Irriiratinn All if "ill.
nnizitiou company w ill be del I at Hot, in
8. ft. I Arm
bll dinir In li e 1,1.
of Albuquerque, on the third Thursday of
Siptember. A. ll. Is s, at mmn.
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Agtnti (or
MtCALL BAZAAR
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Huer.iturv

Mrs. Zluk, wife of a well known
roader at San Marclul. Is tn the cily
vieit to relutlves und tilends.
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this

oWeck.
9 Celts
oand
gGirdles

at
Half

Price.
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E. FOX.
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Leading Jewelry Houw of
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0
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ic of Every DeKriplion.
Hs ii Iffyi-r- .
Bilk Warp llmirit'tlu, Niw
Kt'ixi", Krt'iicli SiriK, Im.ikwiiuI gfrutti, Sturm
Hhi(i' , t'tivurt'i buiI m iiiiiiifint' Hue nf F Lain and
Figured Mohiirt, lirilllnntiiiH.

Colored Dress Coods.
Xi fjj
ft 103

lig liii"

nf I'liiiil'i anil ITii'i'k lirc-- (i hhIs. Ilninit.
t'uvsrlK, VltfiuiMiix, I)rs
Itrniilcl iIIh, iu fn';t evcry-tli'ii- ij
ihut'-- i new u ii 1 iinliliv cum lu fmiii
in ,,ur m-Hlut'k nf Kull Lir.'-UimhIs.
A

HpuiH liiiiKiiiiiiU, I'npliiH,
Kl. nun-Ill- ,
Luilii'V t'lo'.li

in Inqs.
Surd at lir l a. liiuiil S U, Vrhrts, Silk a. .Mimlius.
of nil kiiuli, In Tact wh rurry tlir l.i'Ht linn of
rurrifil io tlm vttwt.

Trim

I

H
11

Trim-iniiiif-

uiul Krtt our Nw liiiudu ami their prl
trout Ir to sduw giMNlri.

full

Siulhwc.t.

Underwear.

rcO

Our full Hto'k lHCtiuiilr!o in evrry tlrtuil lu Lsilirs' M
a ul CTillilrru's I'uiiiu Sulti In ull 1'olnrn suit ull
Niz.i'i. W
sc mip'rV linn of Hepiinit flurmriits
for l.a Hm mill Cliil.lrtMi in I'lu u ami HibbfJ (iumls,
till cttlori uiul sIlHlzi'a, Wu rim Ut tdr mnu'lrht
ut mil tdr lur'st Ulr in w curry IihIIhs' hIzhh no
to iH. Buy yi.ur Kull I'mlBrwrar now wliils thf
Htork Ix uuw, frertd ami oninplt'te.

p

lrr

tn-f- it

Dress Goods,
Novell

I

i

witli Hit- I'luili'f't Unvi'ltiM of
suit maki nf ilnini'Mtic ami
lir.Hi ruttt-riof wlilrli wc only have
Simihiiii

Cri'tniiH,

122 S. Second St.

ever displayed in our line in the territory, and from
now until October I st we will close out many lines now
in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
wetK. our entire line ol tstl. I and CiIKULES at ex- actly half regular price. Come and get them.

t'.e

on nf a kind.

tHKri I, ATTKVTlOa
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Wt

!ue Dealer!,

are ,ray preparing: to put in the finest and
VE most
complete line of goods for the holidays

rjo

IN DRY GOODS.
ry kimwn
fi
iiiipnrti'il

School Tablets Given Away
with every pair of shoes. 0

SpCCial.. B
8 for
8

rui

p

M.

as heretofore, our aim will be to supply and satisfy every want of the
million and millionaire

Drrsa Good.

We Can Please You in Price and
and Quality.
Every Shoe in
our itoclc is made from the Beit
Materials.
o

lilVIt

201 Iiailrodd ATtriue. Albuquerque, N.

pi

ii.

OatlrKHW

0
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The mulli'udu of Big and Little Case piling in upon us proclaims in unmistakable
fashion that we are ready for FALL DL'SINESS if busintss is ready for us.

Made Especially to Stand the
Hard Knocks of the Children.

14IL,

IHEL

0
1

GAINSLEY St GO

I

p

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Dat m RecelreiL. M

We Meet the Season Halfway!

fci

Mrlluble

THE

Boat Xslglitod Store in tlie 0tvj

-

1iU

0.

25c

Ask to seethe "Marvel," best 51.50
Boy's School Shoes on earth.

e

CEO.

S2.50

ALSO

Little Mo arch School Shoes.

l

4

bUK 1HIS WEEK!

luitn-malloi-

ath folloWMl lh ship.
New York. Sept. Ii. The l lilted Stat s
tnsip ship Cheater from Porto HI en was
sighted oil Highlands at nisui to day,
bound lu. Her ensign was at half must
She hue about forty-onollloeri und 1.IM
men ou board.
Including
lienerul'
Sch wan and Haines aud Ihe Kuurth
Pennsylvania regiment.

lutauiled to Honor tha Hough Hitler,
ou Their lUtturu.
Ill response to requests mads to me
it happens at this tune that 1 am
the chief civic oIlLvr of Albuquerque the
attention of our Citizens is culled to the
fact that those of our brave volunteers
who had the fortiiua to participate lu
the brief campaign at SuliUago de Cuba,
will soon return to us, ami possibly all,
or nearly all, lu a single body. Ii will
be only prowr that We should 111 some
appropriate way show our strong appre-C- l
ttiou of their services and coinage
which reflect such glory upon our territory that New Mexico Is better known
and more
throughout our
country than ever before. As to th
particular form wl ich such ilenwii'Uru-toii mi our pait should take is a matter
ol detail to be arranged by those who
lake charge.
lu this connection It sin. ul I be statel
that the Ladles' Soldier Aid Society Is
desirous of participating In any move
llient of tills kind, aud It is hoped that
there will be co operation between that
and all other persons Interested
111
accordance with general suggestion the following persons aie deeigimt
i tl us a Committee lo I ike the u. utter
in
hand, vi.:
T. A. Kiiinleal, A. A. Keen, James L iu
.
rie. J. C. Huldrnlge, ii. Imzzeii, .,miH
fold, ft.
Stiukler, T. Itaiusdell,

m

One of our greatest efforts was crownrtl with sticcc.. We were fortunate
enough to
obtain 1LFELD BROS.
ENTIRE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT AT OUR
OWN PRICE. We intend to give the public the benefit of this Mammoth Purchase.
Don't buy anythinjr elsewhere before examining Our Itijr Bargains in every department-Everyiliini
our establishment goes at PIRESALE PRICES.

B. ILFELD & CO.,
0!:::!l:S!;i:msi:S18:;l0Hs:;
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AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY!

Hi

Sept.
Ceptalu
John licllafl Tty, milling rngineer, lis
Oawsnn t it jr. His siuu
el,. a.
l is ixptTteiice
I
niinupol
that the
g I t .l. cer rt b
I'l 111.10 rM'Uisil I.
g of Abf-kare 'hurt
School opei. ed to dav w. t'l vert fuvor
liven and that l'iM are no true
Mile ein lilioin.
learn-r- s
md p iills friii in mat teiriti.ry.
in ree.iieii gian to get tatk to nhuo!
(IOI.lt IN ALASKA
isaln
I he new
arrati.enieiit in regard to the Kirn an Ika au a Hran
( tha titan
High clid eeems to lie mitlsf tctnry ami
hlver
we
i
a gotm y. ar t l ie ulnili and
The eteamer
leiifl gradea under Mr. V.rm I gel's San Kranclsco. Sepl.
Pirtliind. J:nt arrived from SI. Michael
iiiciince.
at
ut a million and a he if dollar
Kveobody ha cheerfully acot pled the wit"
or in or gold dust and iiuggtis. brought
ruling In regard to vaccination, and we
iitiiieretaiid the pnvslclsn hart a very uewa of a rich elrlke on the Yukon In
American leiritory.
busy time this morning writing e 'mil
The headwater ol
the Kaykukiik have panne I mil rich; four
'to lor th" pupil.
Tl. enrollment for the entire city I nurinreu men are bow there and twlcn
'e s, iiisiriiiuted ae follow-- :
First w.ird, mat iiuuioer are walilno tn aietltr in
ih;
ward. m: Third wanl. 'J o: tin winter.
naVkllKUK IS alMIIlt a tlletl.mut ntlln.
Hign school. ,t,i:elnluh
Foiirin warn,
taile, 3Hj total, 11,2. Some of the tlrst rrotn tlie uioutli of Hie Yukou, aud ell
nuniireu mile in length.
and eecond gratle room are crowdi d.
The Kirst grade p'iDils will hi en
I'rvaltUnt Katnrna to Wa.hlliRloa.
rolled only during thl week and the
w aeh'iigtou. Sept , A
The train ls.ar
next, then they cannot be enrolhd till
ami Mi. .. XleK'l It e v
after holiday.
Parent should take ing the . btesideiii
- 1..
io
eiinsyivanu railroad eta
nn! Ice and get the little one lu u eoon
lion at 7:3 ) to day. The pre .blent and
a poeHibie.
snow the beneficial fi.cu of th.
ne
CATHOLIC I'aKiH'HIAt IH'IIISILS.
uuei coiling.
St.
Inn ut academy for glrla and
st. Mary s srliiKil for hoy opened toitty
r.sar.l. I.. 1ST.
with an unusually Urge attendance. The
niiBUng
Ship.
In Arrllo Oik.o I. at In
Is
Ihe
former under
Immediate anpervl
th lea
ion of Sister Ildoph mse, recstntly of ( lu
Seattle, Wash . Sept (!. The followlnn
iiinati, ami me ia'ir l uml,-- r ihe ill
apt
tin J. C. Ilowuiinr. of ll.e
ctlon of Sister llviicinth.
Judiiii- - letter iroiu I
from the oiteulng day It I sale lo pre lieamcr Wolcolt, ba been receive.l bv
AUsttu
local aireut nf th
very
lalborne.
l
u
a
year
llct
sucivssf
school
for the
a
raciuo nieam w liultiig coin phut.
two parochial scliisH.
Juneau, Aug. 2'J -- 1 Brnved from lb 44
TIIK INIVKIWITY.
westward this evening.
latest from
The I'ulverslty preseuled a busy bd ins Arctlu is that all the The
a
vessel caught
peiranoe this morning, but owing to the 111 ton ic were iosi. alios in (captaiu
of
winil, me attendance w.ta not 11 e jeanillel I cia.v. I obtained the
Keglstratlon con tin led until at.'ove
larre.
i
from Cantain Noil
uoon when the school adjonrnetl until V Lennen, pilot of the gunboat
ft heeling.'
i clock
mornlni whn the
v laiuorne oelleve
that only alobt of
fncnlly and student will come together the whaling
originally
caught lu
eel
iu the assembly risnn for expli net
ins us B'Hjlll loiut Harrow wera il
ami anununceineiit or work. I I gen
trojrd.
ral outlook for the I nlverslty I cry en
Ul.trlet (ottrt Hawa
mratuig. I ne faculty la iuresr and
;4
A. M. ltlarkwall has comuiencid ault
r.e'ter work thim ever can be t i.e the
year.
coming
the First National Hank at l . 5
flfctliig certain property which had
Tint IN1HAN Hftuwtt.
Superintendent Allen of Ihe trnveni is en wil l lor taxea.
viviana irullllo baa eommenmut anil
tnent Indian school, opened thl morning
with about zoO scholar, and expect to for divorce against her husband, Alcarlo
IlljlllO.
have th scholarship tin to limit lu a very
reiipe thavea hat commenced unit
anon nme i oi. w. t. Marmnn. of Iv
a uroiuiesorv nut an nut I'.ma xi
hi
Qve
giina, brought In
little "Injuns" for
Uabielutal. Thl case Is from Valeucla
the ch sd last night.
county.
I he Atla ilic.V Paclflo hiwiiltal
To tha Laallaa.
4
I
elation
Oaks
Mr.
has left for New York to rmr- I i .ititloned the district court
chase her full stock. She leave compe- lor c.tchs 'on to sell and convey tt
tent people to attend to her business. propif v to me Mania P' PaolUo hospital
Her trimmer t from the far east, and I
The t ill led States and territorial grand
am conlldent will give satisfaction.
aud P 'llt Juries for the Octolier tern,
were urawu 10 uay.
h Ann lean iiahoains.

fnt lie anil
tiien A ui

!
1

Hi

tt

lllllllll. UAH

nlrrttr,

I

!

THE PHOENIX!

City.

every rue

To l Mualaratl Oat.
hlckamigua. Sept A. Tha physical
examination or i ol. urigsby'a Itough
itinera, preparatory to being mustered Neat breast itrap single buggy har
out, la progressing rapidly.
ness
is no
collar aud huiue single buggy
KN
LIST
COM
I'ori
u Ml
riON.
l.urnee
Killing bridle
7IJ
Will not run ll.raallar With All (Ithar Hreast strap pad
:i
Collar pad
Polltlnal Part j.
30
THK MA. K,
Cincinnati, Sept.O The middle
W'M. KlkkK, Proprietor.
popullal convened in ihe second
day seselou of the national convention
Hargalo. at Th
early to day, when the temporary organiIltiu't lisik for low price, wilhnut
zation was made permanent. Chairman
Ignatius Donnelly uiads another radical looking for high qualities with them.
speech denouncing all who co operated I hat's (he combination you will tlnd ut
with fusion movements, strongly ad the Kair.
We have a full asso'tnient of every
r re organization
not ouly for au
lu ll pendent preeidi iitnil ticket, but for an thing appert Iningtothe household, hut
independent candidate f ir eoligrean, our specialties are the kitchen and din
idat
oillcers. etc. A letter was read lug room necessltien. Our price are
from ex (iov. Vtalte, of Colorado, In all right. Lookout for our list ol barwhich he denounced senutor Ituiler us a gains to morrow; we are just unpacking
treacle runs chaiimuu und false leutlor: a hirue Invoice of novelties, and are
alviH'ati'd nominations of straight pop llgiiriug now, to reduce the price at the
ulistiu tickets for president and other Invest notch possible. If In need of
Au elaborate address to the anything lu glass, tin, china, granite.
olllce.
people Was adopted. It re atlirms the wtssl or wire, c ine to the Kair and be
the previous platform of the iMipullsts, ifconiuiudated for lee money than else
Thk Kaih.
lu fuvor of greeubackism and where.
No. 113 south Kirst street.
denounces Chairinau Hutler.
I he populist iiaiional convention got
There will be a regular meetlnrr of the
Into such rows In the afternoon that the Turquoise
Lodge No. I7U. . 1. A. to tlm
manager of lh Lyceum ordered them to H.
of L. K. at O.I I Kellows hall to uiorrow
leave the hall, touring the destruction of
Vtednesd'ty) atteriioon at 3 o'oliM.'k. bv
h e property.
order was finally restored by the hut- order of the president.
MATTIK Rl'TI.KH, See.
ler faction boiling.
Ihe convention nominated Wharton
hdwar l Woruiser has resigned hi r
Harker, of Pennsylvania, for piesidetit
Htuii as hot k keeper for llfeld Broa.. and
by a vote of l'JH 4 3 against 17
for
w.,i enjoy several weens vacation.
Ignatius llonnelly.uf Minnesota.
On motion of liontielly the nomination
of Murker wa made iiimiiiinous.
Iioimelly was nominated for vice presi
deut by acclamation.
t
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Is p.i p r to rav ihat K:cn
strike RtpulCil cn H ad
n.qMiriunl y n ,r
xat
iier-siwaurs
Yukon In Alaska.
nam ' '. and they
buv been :l.i-tt- ,
on ace n 't ol a 1st
lie: that they would be wi li ig aid IH t
Dmnd Made for the Llb:ritlou and act In thl em "gency. V. W
Whaling Vcsselt In A'llc Ocean Near
Y.
Retrial of Ctptaln Dreyfus.
fjiul Bir.ow All Lost.
Serin
III.
I dliAf, Mast . Se t
Th
or rnrmi-- r Aiub-il.- r
C0L0HIL C1IC5BT I I0UGB RIDERS.
ihcinni . Hsyard
MUtDIlir IIT0RRS TO WaSHIlttTO.
ho H et rioiisiv I , Is lii.cl alige.l till

.

ol our Sfxciil Bargains in Watcho Usl wttk induce
ua lo oll
anotlur.
hv jutl received a iupply ol Full Jeweled
(15Jewelil Mikeled Movements, abaololely acturale tinukeeperv
wc nave intra inew tn Warranted (Jold rilled
Caaea and oiler tiicra complete for
Only a dozen ol them on hand.
alter LADIliS- WATCHka at KtiUlchU CHICliS tor a PHW 0AV
J

Leading Jewiler,

Tramp Steamer.
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lliHy Wlnlt and Haiti Slorm.
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept ll O.m of the
h"vlest ruin elnriiM ever experienced In
foui attending the euuampiueut thle Cleveland,
In some rexpucls a
week
Cloudburst, swept over the city
FATAL ACCIItKNT.
helixes
were
Several
struck by ligh'niiig
and the Cellars were II axled. The streets
lug
run
bsked
like
rivers.
Kkllrnad and Trullry Car fulllilr at a
The wind blew forty-twmiles per
)r4l Croaliia.
Troy, N. Y., Hept. 8 There are llfleen hour, tearing up tree and otherwise
dead aa a ri eult rf a collleion doing considerable damage.
pentoii
between a IihniiuoIIvo and a trollev car
Nliut hy a Ituralar.
at the glide croeeiiig letvteen Laimlng-burSt. Panl, Sept. 6.
Arthur Mid lleton,
and C.ihuee lutt
The
man II et unmed lu the tollowlng ll- -t of proprietor ot a l a store, died thl morna
from
bullet wound in the left
d 'n l ih a reeldeiit of Laiieiii(liurg; all ing
bread, which he says he received at the
olh-r- e
lived at Colim-e-:
or one or two burglars who tried
liaini
Jitiue Temple, Nnlhe Hett. KWr l
Harney. Mr. John Craven, Mih Kittle lu break Into his place about 'i o'clock
this morning. There la no clue to the
Craven, Mlea w unite Cruven, John
Joeeph Heiier, Archie I'hampn, Mrg. murderer.
TO lai'HUt tt TIIK KOAD.
Kl'tt McKlery, Mrs Klleu hhaw, Mm.
Alice SutlUK Mrs. Jane Taylor, Yim.
1)
MImi Kinina Derby.
Oumiiilllra or Cycla C'luh Puhmlta I'atltloii
The following are nrnbthly fatally In
to Coiiutj ( oiuiiil.aluuara.
jured: Ure. Jamea Temple, Mr. I.iztie
A committee of the Cycle club, com
llcKlery.
posed of Major V.
. Clancy, C. C. Hall,
II. lirockmeier, K. 1.. Washburu, P. K.
lir.ATHH.
1).
Lewis,
Kred.
subllcl'anna and
mitted the following petition lo the
Tjl.h.il.l
KukIiic mt Monlauk I'olnt board of county comiuiSHioueia:
Aiiuina the Mnlillsra.
We. the undersigned, as a committee
New York, Sept. . Klve deaths oc- representing the Alliuiueriiue
Wheel
curred at Camp ttlkufl, Mnntauk I'olnt, club, which, within live days of Its Inlaet ulght and thl morning.
ception, has reached a membership of
I here are ouly H'.H men lu the general
17o, residents and cilirens of the city of
h epitnl to day. l
have beeu many Albuiueiijue, and which will undoubtf I limu Iih and the coiivalenceiitH have edly have a membership ot over 3oil b.
home. One hundred and lift men fore the end of the present
mouth,
fone boepltal
are dowu with typhoid respectfully show that said club Is orttv,r.
ganized for the purpose of ruining funds
to Improve roads in and around
Nmlunal Killlorlitl AunrUllon.
so that they will be tit fur
(liver, Sept. il. Over three hundred biou'le use.
riVlfgntert, repreeeiitlng 11,00.1 iiewnpa-Jjh-The tlrst work proposed I the Improvewere prment at the opening eettniou ment of the road leading from the eastrf thirteenth annual couveiitloii of the ern line of the city up the hill to the
Nu'I himI Kditorlal aMsocliitlou to daf high lauds above. Theie Is no road lu
1 ouIb lloltmaii. of Hruzil, I nil , delivered
the county which Is s i much used bv the
the miiiintl adlrK4, Nlmwlng the associa- people generally m is this road or by such
tion to be tl iiiriMliiiig, ami deprecated great numbers of heavy ti am. Its presei'iHill naliem lu iiewepaperi. Severn! ent condition is such as to make It both
adilr see on mil j
of
interest to dangerous und expensive to all persons
were read.
editors aud pub
using It, Over some po, ttolis of It, It
will li necessary lo diminish the steepfnlill.ra
ness of the kradca. and to construct ut out
Camp A'ikolT, N. Y . Sept., U A mini-l- i side a special part for bicycles. In doing
rnt dtHertlons were reported to dny Oils work It will be possible at the same
fixiu tn i ra ikn of tin regul trs. This Is time, with some assistance (rulu (h
dii' to the hi i.oiinveineiil thai a poitlou cuiity to put the whole of the
lu
o' i he remilais are to he sent back to gissl coniimi'ii for all kinds road
of use.
full for gurrlson duty. There Is a
Vt e expect to
and
expend
raise
ou
this
e:ri g KPiiiinient among the regulurs work seveml hundred dollars! but to nro- retiirnliig to Cuba on account of duce eutirelv satisfactory results we
eitiut
th killing climate.
need Home help from the county.
we therefore respectfully atk that von
ANOTHKH WAK
give this club auihority and permission
to enter on the proposed work as soon as
II
a Bi
II M
ua llofura II I. we have funds available, which will be
on
hlllllHl.
or about the lirst of Ocfolier next, and
CalieH. leland Crete. Sept. tl ranea is that you appropriate from the counlv
tieing bombarded. The H'ltish troop treasury as much money as can be spared
which have been acting as p ltce since lor inis pil'li se, or ir ll shall seem lire
feralde to do so, that you place at the
the Ure-- k war, are lighting the
tr the club for thirty days, two or
liiotsarelu progreMi, an I lln s
have tin. ken out in various parts of the m ire WHgons, teams and drivers to work
under the direction ot the engineer who
oily, the
started the
Crowds, siiiNMteilly uiiaruieil, will be employed to plan the work.
He pledge ourselves that If this course
mhl-In the principal square to
prileet agaliiHt the favoritism which Is taken the public will receive more
dhow-luthan a full equivalent for the expendith"V a'li ge the powers have been
Christian. They threaten to burn ture of the public money.
I pon the presentation
lionseM aud destroy
of the petition
the properly of
CI ristlane unless the state of atTnirs and a brief oral statement of the purcomplained of is remedied. The Turkish poses of the new club, Jesus Komero,
governor i ITernl to help the Iliittsh.
chairman of the board, sulci, in sub
stance, that tt was with great pleasure
At furlo Hleu Capital.
he received
the communication and
San Jnun, de Porto Itico, Sept. 0. Maj-o- r learned of the formation of the club, and
imiieral ilrooke arrived safely at Km etprsssed the wi-- h that there might be a
Piedia yesterday afteriiiKin.
Colonel similar organization tn every town In
Pino, Spanish commander Kio Piedras, the territory, which is especially needed
rode to the outskirts of the town and In view of the
action of the
greeted lien, ifrooke, q behalf of Cap- last legislature in sbolishiiig the olllce of
supervisor of roa Is aud transferring its
tain lieiieral Maclas
Colonel Pino escorted the paity to lieii- duties to the Justices of the peace, who
eral Maclas' slimmer residence which has are to receive the magnlllceiit compensabeen pi nce.1 at the American commandtion of 'i per an ii uiii for their services.
He said this seemed to have the effect of
er's disposal.
stopping nearly all work on the roads.
Turn by a Tornmla.
The board tsik the matter under adSt. Joseph, Mo., Sept , t). A tornado visement, expecting to make a decision
struck south St. Joseph, the stock arils later In the day. The remark of the
suburb, at b:'M) o'clock yesterday after-no- ' chairman Indicated a most friendly
n. The damage Is variously estiami there can be no doubt that
mated at f'i.'i.imo to $., i. Nearly the biard will do at much as the tlnau-rla- l
every house in town was more or less
condition of the county will permit.
Mussul-tiiMiis-

Little War Vessel Rammed by a!

II

lUrlnun, eenmr metnlr of the Orm of
ll irtiimn ,t lHrkard, prnnrletort of the

mplile, reiin.,Sept.rt
Bl
on Snn.tny liiKhl, Mi inphi

Cincinnati, Sept.
Grand Army
p trails today w
under command of
(
M
L. Masking Tlm
i anil UarNlial
parade required an hour or m ir to pin
s RlvKii point anl m vnrjtwhKrx
waii'iic i ny rrowna or aipi lutrr-l- rd
pwtatora. Klrt came tint Vftniaim of
th civil war, aud tlie mm mho manned
tli
vcshoIh In our n n us uaj. Th
could not fall to be linprmurd
wun a nan iw ing mat inny wore lonk-liiupon a body of nin whiwe nircliliiir
day niiint som end. Then earn
tlm
sturdy soldiers of to diy, and It happen!
v iy were Diai'i solium, llio KIkiiiIi reg
li.i ut In, led HlaUti ToluuUwr, uo
In
ca up at Kort Thomas.
I lie
con text for commander In chli'f
h i brenma much on ire complicated hy
tl arrival of a larirH ileleigatlou from
N w Ytrk lieailfd by corporal Taii"er. In
of Von
eiiiort of Oil. John C.
k"rt. This not only dlrulwt the yoltt of
Hhm-ts-

6.

MiiiihU fJurantlaMi.
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s

Mo, Hvpt.

ft arreinliii'ir.

Frail Mw M Wa V.
rr afltmooa In tlx . . .
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Parade of Yeterans of the Civil
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Our New Llnr of Kull llmirry urr Arrivliitf dully,
ami w oulj IihuiIIh tht Ctlibrutil Ilrrninlorff Dys go
la Nllk, wool mi. I cotton sUi funrittti. Cull mid ittj
nrw gin U no trouMt) to hIiow.
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Cloaks and Capes.
Our Nrw I'louku mil Juckrtn will b in tliU Wttrk
and our Nrw Vork buyrr wrltrs us wa will huy. tde
uiowt couip.eta line of Cupcs, JurkrU and Suits for
Laii-V- ,
MinMi'aiid ItifuiitV eer broudt to the Trrrt-t- i
ry. A nrw frstura will bo our Suit l'rpurtnirut.
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Samples of our NEW GOODS
FREELY GIVEN.
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a M,mmif campaign, tot lhf tM fto
altcrnnlive after CerTera'f)
hsd entered 8sntlsgn bay than to make one.
For the safety of the Atlantic sea board
the Cape Verde squadron had to be destroyed. Bampnon could not get at it
unless It should choose to leare port or
should be driven out. Krery military
and naral sipert concurred In the wisdom of a land attack on Santiago atonce.
It was onaf and vastly eipentlvs to
wait until antiimn. VI ho could say that
a hurricane might not come aud drive
the blorkadrra far out to sea, leaving the
way open for Cervera to take Krench
leaver" Besides, delay was costing the
government a million (Lilian per diem.
Ihere was no way to escape a summer
campaign and public sentiment called
for It with an all but unanimous voire.
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American newspaper la being
started at Manila, Philippine Islands,
and a Bpaulea paper at Antontto, Colorado. JournallHm may not be tiactly
eoemopollUu, but It Is certainly
An

Gknkrals Wheeler and Bhafter bar
published statements, which the American people will accept In plaoe of the
sensational rut printed la the yellow
newspapers about the sickness In the
army.

Ha

Nut

uml'LAiniu,

Three of the newspaper editors of this
city seut their sons to the war with
Spain In Hooeevell's regiment.
These
boys took part In all the laud fights In
Cuba. One a wouuded at La (Juaelna;
another had the yellow fever, aud the last
and jollies! one nearly tell dead the other
evening In New York watching the
scenes In the Bowery. Neither of them
have complained about the rations or the
treatment received f ruin officers; neither
have they boaeled aliont what tuey have
done. At La y.ianlua one ot the boys
was sergeaut ot a firing squad ot nine
men. and came out ot the fight Inside the
Hpauieh trenches with one man killed
aud four wounded. At Han Juan heights
two ot the boys mentioned reached the
lop ot the hill together among the Bret,
We are not speaking ot tlieee boys to
praise t lie in, but to show that the bowl
about the bad treatment of ths soldiers
In Cnba Is false. It Is true that during
the battle of Santiago at times rations
were scarce, but this Is one ot the exigencies of war, and Is expected among
soldiers. The boy who bail yellow fever
wrote on hie recovery that be bail received every care and attention. The
testimony ot these boys is of more value
than that ot editorial writers who never
saw a battle, or suffered In a hospital.

TBI situation at Whipple Barracks Is
caused by a dlmate called swell-Leaamong certain of the officers ot the regiThey Imagine that they are
ment.
clothed with Imperial authority and that
their special mission in the army is to
make the life ot the private as miserable
as pomlble. They were email men at
Jl STICK rOK THE DOCTORS,
borne and are petty tyrants wnen clothed
The work and fidelity ot the volunteer
with a little brief authority.
surgeons now In the army Is the subject
ot a report by Lieutenant Colonel Nicho
Tmi miners are getting ahead of the las Senn, V. 8. V, chief of the operating
farmers In the me of gaaollue tor motive
s'aff with the army In the Held. Dr. Senn
power. Gasoline engines aud email Is one ot the moet accomplished,
skilful
blowers, placed Id different parts of and successful members of his profession
mines underground, are axed In several In the country, and when he accords high
places In Colorado.
Such engines Could praise to the volunteer surgeons. It Is cerbe profitably used fur llftiug water at tain
it Is deeerved.
many places In the Hlo Grande valley.
The doctors have been represented as
They might not Irrigate any large tracts
rioting on the delicacies sent to the camps
for regular crops, but could easily water tor the nse ot the sick and the wounded.
hundreds of fruit trees.
They have been deecrlbed by InexperiTbi sword which the government Is enced 0lgellng ot the press sent to de
going to present to Admiral Dewey, aud scribe military camps as brutal, hardwhich has been ordered from Tiffany, ened and heartless.
Naturally these stories have excited
will cost 3.0U). The old Spaniards bad
a more practical way of rewarding those deep Indignation, not ouly among relaWho achieved public benefit than by pre tive and friends ot the brave soldiers,
senting tbem with useless trinkets of that but among ths whole people, whose adkind, and this was by giving grants of miration bas been excited by the unexland. The trouble was that they made ampled bravery of our gallant troops
those old laud grants too big, and they But If newspapers will send on serious
missions thoughtless and flippant youth,
became eurse to the country.
who think that the sole duty ot newspa
Tbi Las Vegas Optlo continues Its at pers la to "roast" and abuxe public men
tack upon the editor ot the New kieilcan. and publio Institutions nothing more can
The taxpayers down here would prefer a be expected than ba been seen.
A retort like Dr. Henn's, however, off
tew figures of facta denying the allegations made by the New kieilcan and sets and destroys all the malicious
taken from the records of the county charges ot carelessness and Incompeten
eommlssloner'e official acts. The people ey which have filled the press.
are not Interested In editorial billings
Better Than Wealth
gatewhat they want to know are the
facts. If the San Miguel board of com Is sound, ruK'li rollout health. But
mlselouers have alaied taxes, as stated this cannot be lial without pure blixxl.
by the New Mexican, they have been l'Hn the purity and richness of the
blood dM'nils the healthy condition
guilty ot a direct violation ot the law of
every oryan. Hood's Ntrmiparllla
and ehould suffer the consequences. The is the One True UIihkI
l'lnlllcr. It
laws are supposedly made to be obeyed has power to give pood litallli.
and not violated, and the commlsHloners
Hood's Pills act tinrmoiiionsl-witot Bau Miguel county are no more above
Hood's Surftaparillu.
2oc.
the law than those filllug the earns position In other counties. We can well eee
Atteatloa, MHTibMII
Kegular review Albubow their action may be sustained by Inquerque Tent, No. 1, K.
dividuals and corporations who have
0. T. M., this eveulng
profited by their dereliction ot duty.
at 8 o'clock, at the K.
This goes without saying. It the comP. hall. on Gold avenue.
All members are
missioners have not been guilty ot the
requested to at
acta charged against them, why don't
tend. By order or the
they say so? It they have abated taxes
commander.
and acted In the manner charged, then
K. K.Uknthy. R. K.
let us have the opinion ot New. Mexico's
TO UIRI A COLO IN ONE DAV
solicitor general as to the legality or Il- Take Laxative Broiuo (julnins Tablets.
legality ot their acts. Newspaper con All drugglHts refund the money If It fails
troversies will not settle It. What do to cure. 20c. The genuine L. B. Q. on
eaoh tablet.
the law officers say V
Ol Local lutara.t.
moor.
First Lieutenant
Horace Weakly,
It becomes plainer every day that the
Troop K, Koosevelt's regiment, who enregarding
tn
put
the
stories
circulation
condition ot the camps where American tered the service at Albuquerque, will resoldiers are stationed are merely for po turn and settle at Kl Paso.
The manager ot the Bauta Ke base ball
litical effect.
from the Alfor an club received word
The democrats are
Issue. They thought at one time that buquerque Browns of their readiness to
the seeming delay on ths part ot the ad- - play In this city on the 7th and 8th Inst.,
mlnlstrutlon would furnish them with a If arrangements can be mads.
A. Blnger, representing
Gruusfeld
club to beat the republican party. But
ot Albuq'ierque, weut north over
there they were disappointed.
Then Bros.,
some of them denounced the "expansion the narrow guags this morning on busipolicy." They rolled their eyes In boly ness. Mr. Blnger Is an active young man
horror over the scaudalous proposal ot with good powers of observation aud hs
the republican party. But they were un- noticed business was plcklug up gener
able to rally their own party with that ally wherever he has been In the laet few
cry. Bo they bad to cast about for some- weeks. Quite a number ot Albnquerque
people have stated to nlui their iuteutlon
thing elxe.
of attending the horticultural fair in
They have bit upon the condition of
New Mexican.
the camps as something which should this city.
lead them to victory. But here again
Vuur
htlm uln
lliiu.lt .1 I, I .i.rnrdi.
I unci
I'Hllmrtli-- rur rnnai ipm mn forever
they are going to be disappointed. Why? Mc,
Ufa
If ;. C- C. fail, druit(liliiri-fuuatoneBecause the president ot the United
ue aa kakia inSj,
States bae given orders that a rigid, Tn eaniiia-- a
searching and exhaustive Investigation
John Jacob j, the fulled States gauger
ot the charges shall be made, and If It Is
whose duties have recently b eu enlarged
found that any officer of the government
by the local base ball club selecting him
bas been derelict In bis duty, or bas been
guilty of carelessness or cruelty he shall as Its secretary, returned to the city luet
be puuUhed without mercy, no matter night, after making his first official vlxlt
toihebraudy dintillery ot A. D. Coon at
what his rauk may be.
Socorro,
tie states that Socorro will
MOHTAl.irV IN CAMPS.
send a good deleg itlou to the territorial
Gen. Bhafter describes the slcknees In
fair.
the Long Inland camp as ths natural and
L. K. r trauss, of the Qrtu of Metoalf &
unavoidable consequence or a summer
Strauss,
real estate aud Insurance agents,
campaign lu a
country
a passengi r going north last night.
lis denies that there was any neglect of wan
By the way, this enterprising tlrm has an
the troop tn the field, though, owing to
the miry Cuban trails, it was not always auverliitemeut lu to day's Citizen. They
easy to keep a euffiolent supply ot food. have soius excelleut bargains In real
In every reepect ths men were oared for estate.
James G. aud Hereford D. Kitch, the
better than were the northern soldiers in
the civil war, and their surgical attend two bright sous of Capt. and Mrs. A. G.
auce was all that could be desired. But Kitch, of Magilalena, came tn from the
the weather was deadly, the men una south laet uight aud registered at the
climated, and It was Impossible to keep Hotel Ulghlaud. They entered ths New
them from getting wet aud drinking uu Mexico I'utverslty this mornlug.
C. M. Taylor, dlvlnlou uiaxter meboiled water. That they weut to ths hos
pital la battailous aud to the grave lu chanic who was east on a visit to relacompanies was au uupreveutable clreuiu tives and friends, came tu from Itatou
stauce. Kven ths encamped Bpanlards last night aud continued south to
familiar to Cuban conditions as they Ban Marclal this mornlug.
were, suffered lu the sauis way.
A. J. Loouils,
the deputy Internal
It has been urged that the responslblll revenue collector with headquarters at
ty should rest upon the men who ordered Bauta ye, Is In the city
d
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TftB AUNT INTERVIEWED.

nis lite

Shncktarl DcUrci lint
Retce

I

Her

Married.

TBI 1AB1T LOCtHalT.

Jt , Amis

A ClTlXM
reporter called at the
horns ot ths young lady at 410 South
Arno street last evening to learn some
thing of h r marriage to young Harry
Lnckhart, If It wat true that the youth
ful pair had been joined In wedlock a
was surmised. Ms was receive! Viry
graclnnsly by Ml
Kate Shurkliart, th
aunt of Miss W innirre.l, who with the
latter Is looking after her brother's chil
dren, who are attending school in this
city.
The following conversation then en
sued:
Miss Shuckhart, I called representing
Thk Citizitm to learn some of the circumstances of the marriage of Miss Win
nlfred to Mr. Lockhart. as your personal
tn the paper Intimated had taken place."
I suppose, answered the lady, "l iat
when I penned ths few lines announcing
the young lady's return here as Mrs. II.
Lockhart, Jr., that that would be suffi
cient notice of the marriage. I wrote It
as a personal, expected It to be treated
as Is the custom with those little notes
and was surprised that TBI Citikrn
thought Ot to make comment on It."
"But you are aware, Miss Shuckhart,
that the young people being to
as they are, their friends would
not be satisfied with the paper giving
them such a bare uollce ot the event.
You say that they are really married

tint slowly. Its t able td be op a few
hmiM dally, wtin he Is comparatively
eay, but at night he Is racked with
pain. It will be sonn time yet before be
Is able In get almut with bis wonted
vigor.
The secretary of ths round tip precinct
No 2 gives notice that round np work
will begin on September I.V.h at Hector's
east ranch near ths line and work to
liHchlts; thenrs to Davenport ranch near
llsrhlls; thence to Bikr's L"vr ranch
on I'iayss; thxnes tip ths I'layas to
Lonlsburg; thence to .Speed ranch; thence
to M. 1). Koherts ranch and finish np at
Raker Bro 's Chlrinahiis ranch
All that
have cttlie tu IhU precinct are cordially
invitrd to alt. i.. I.
A e ilorwl
worn .1 was driving In
buggy from the Kiephant corral across
Maiu street Sunday uwrnlng, when the
horse balked aud backed luto a deep and
dangerous hols In the middle of the
street. The hole Is about ten feet In
depth and halt filled with water, the
horse b.M'kwl the vehicle Into the bole
the occupant of the buggy falling Into
The
the water beneath the outfit.
of soms men passing
prompt
by saved the woman's life.
ani-itaiio- e

Remarkable Rftrus.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, I'UlliQtdd, III.
makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; sue
was treated for a mouth by her lanitly
Hs told her
physician, but grew worse.
she was a hopeie victim of consumption
and that no medicine could curs her.
Her druggist auggmied Dr. King's New
IMscovery for consumption; shs bought a
bottle and to her delight limud herself
brnetlted from first dime. She continued
its ue aud af ler taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does her
own housework and Is as well as she ever
was.
res trial bottles of this great disthen?covery at J. II. O'ltxilly & Co.'e drug
"That much I will say turther.they are store. Large b dtles 60 cents and ILUU.
married" continued the lady.
Hltiaa by a KattlMnahs.
"When and where was the ceremony
Ralph I'rlce, son of Col. J. K. Price, was
performed?"
this morning bitten by a rattlesnake
"I will not say more on the subject. near bis home on Hermosa place. The
Any further Information will have to be boy was cutting down some weeds when
obtalnel from the girl's father, K. W. he was bitten. The suake, which was a
Shuckhart, at Fulton, N. M. It you very small one, struck him twice on the
wish to know more, write to him."
right toot, just back of the toes. For"How old le ths young lady? '
tunately for Ualph, there wae
Mexican
"She Is 22 years old."
near by at the time whose prompt action
"Don't yon think. Miss Shuckhart, that probably saved the boy's life. Ths Mexi
11 would
be belter for the young lady can killed the snake aud then bound a
that announcement be made of the mar- cord tightly around the ankle of the
riage, when and where It took plaoe, wounded foot, preventing the circulation
aud other details, rather than give such of the poison. He then carried the boy
vague information ot It and refuse to say to the house and Dr. Chas. U. Jonea was
more?"
sent fur. The doctor found the foot
"I do not see In what way she cau be badly swollen, and while the boy was
liijured by refuHlug to say more of a suffering considerable pain he thiuks
matter that concerns ourselves ouly."
that his life Is lu no dangr. Tempe,
"Have the youug couple mails any Aridina, News.
plans for the future? Will they goto
Kansas VHj Mrkl.
bouxekeeping?" persisted the InterrogaKaiiHas City. Sept. t)
Cattle
tion point.
8,000 head. Market, best grades
"I do not care to say anything about
auy plans that may have been formu- steady, others slow.
Native steers, l.0O5 35; Texas itfers,
lated," ahe concluded, speaking courteously but firmly, the course that marked 12 00(33.76; Texas cows, 2.2bO.2o; na
her demeunor throughout the Interview. tive eosri- - aud heifers. t'i.0(tl.OO;
"It you should conclude, Miss Shuck stocisaui feeders, fi 2ikjo.OO; bulls,
hart, that it would be better to give fur (2.60,(1 3 80.
Sheep -- IlecdpU. 4.600 head. Market,
ther mention ot the marriage, after
thinking the matter over, the columns of firm.
Lambs, t:t 2M6.85; muttons, $3,000
Tbi Citi.kn are at your disposal "
4.20.
Very well."
The reporter then picked up bis bat
Chlraco Stork Marks.
and passed out of the parlor just as a
Chicago, Sept. 6
Cattle Receipts.
pretty aud plump youug woman came In 6,600 head. Market, good grades strong,
at a rather lively gait and burst into the others weak.
room.
Beeves, 4.0O46 60; cows and heifers
This presumably was the bride, aud If f4.oal80; Texas steers, 18.10(34 00;
so, Mr. Lockhart or any other youug man westerns, 3 60(34 49; stock ers
and feedIn Albuquerque might well be proud, as ers, 3.10($4 00.
f
far as appearaucea are concerned, to
Sheep -- Receipts, 10,000 head. Market,
claim her as his wife.
slow, weak.
AsTui Citizkn slated the other day, Natives, (280it4.6J; westerns, t3 60j
the youug man Interested In this rather 4.4o; laiulis, t:t.7.j.ll0
peculiar affair le Harry Lockhart, Jr.
D. W. Kretxlnger, the general counsel
He bae been seen, aud persistently refused to confirm or even deny the exist- for ths "Mouou Route" aud the 8anta Fe.
ence ot bis marriage to Mrs. H. Lockhart, Prescott & I'hoeuix railroad, passed
through the city last night on his way
Jr., uee Miss Bbuckhart.
The little Innocent personal paragraph to Prescott, Arlx. He
accompanied
seut to this office by the aunt ot the by the following party ot gentlemen: Dr.
young lady bas undoubtedly caused some A. R. Reynold. Dwlght H.Perklus, Michvery unfavorable commeuts. and why Mr. ael F. Gallagher, Frauk Crotler and Dr.
Lockhart refuses to acknowledge the con- W. K Duncan, ot Chloago; Dr. 6. J. Mul
summation of such
happy deed passes vane, of Topeka, aud W. J. Murphy, ot
all understanding.
Phoenix, Arlx. Judge J. W. Crumpacker
and Clerk of C urt 11. P. Owen entered
To Dig ths Nloaraguaa Canal.
ths party during their brief stay In this
The war with Spain has demonstrated
the Importance of a short route betweeu city.
the Atlantic aud Pacttlo oceaus. By digThe Rosswell Record says: "K. W.
ging a canal a few miles lougat the Isth- Rankin, ot Albuquerque, wae here several
mus of Panama, thousands of miles ot
travel can be saved. At the present time days last week looking around and dl,
ships must go around South America. A cussing the matter of establishing an Ice
short route Is always au advautage. It plant. We understand that he was satsaves time and money. The journey from is (1 d with the conditions and bas vir
slckuess to health can be quickly made at tually determined to put np
the plaut.
moderate eoat by taking Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. W hlle Its action In disorders One by one the comforts of lite will come
like oonritipatlou, blllouauees, Indigna- to us."
tion, fever and ague aud general weakThe Pueblo Chieftain saye: One of the
ness Is quick, still It does not force a
cure. It gives that assistance In carry- big events In New Mexico this tall will
ing off the waste matter that nature oc- be the eighteenth anuual territorial fair,
casionally needs, it makes the sick to be held at Albuquerque, September 27
well.
to October 1, aud the ludlcatloui are that
It will surpass In Interest any previous
Ueme and Flab.
The season for hunting deer begau on fair held by the aesoclatlou.
September 1, aud remains open during
A. K. Perea, son ot Hon. Pedro Perea,
the mouths ot September, October and will leave to morrow night to resume
November, during which the killing of his studies at Vlllanove college, near
deer with borus only will be allotted. Philadelphia, Penn. He has spent the
The season for the killing of quail, summer vacation with his parente In
grouse, prairie chicken, pheasaut, par- Bernalillo.
tridge aud turkey, "with gun ouly," is
Miss Phllbrtrk, principal ot the popuduring the mouths ot September, Octolar kindergarten school, has returned
ber, November, December, Jauuary aud
from Omaha, where she saw the exposi
February.
tion and enjoyed a
vacation.
The trout fishing season ends on the
Leonard Bkluner, the Chlllll saw
last day ot October, and remains closed
during November, December, Jauuary, miller, who was at Santa Fe ou business,
c une In from the north last night, and
February, March, April and May.
Is at Sturges' European.
SILVBH VITV.
James Adams, of Hlllsboro, has arrived
here, and will reside la the territorial
Kium the EnlerprlM.
metropolis for an indefinite time.
W . U. Jack will ship TOO head of CrowGun. O'Brien, of Santa Fe, la In the
foot cattle from this city Wednesday.
He ts
Several prospecting parties are getting city to remain several days.
reaily to take to the hills lu search of registered at Sturges' Kuropeau.
minerals. One of considerable dimenThe son ot Hamou C. Moutoya. of Ban
sions will leave this city early next week Antonio, Is here to day, aud has entered
The Mogollona will be their objective ttie Goes Military Institute.
point.
Charles Dennis brought In from the
Awarded
Mluibres, Saturday, some cabbage which Highest Honors-Wor- ld's
Fair,
weighed tweuty-threpouuds each, uot
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
overgrown specimens, but young, teuder
aud firm heads; also tomatoes which
weighed over a pound each
M. M. Lynch, formerly foreman of ths
Alhambra mining eompauy, lu this
county, and well known as a competent
mlue operator, will return lu the fall,
with bis family, to reside In this city.
He Is now a rtwlileut ot Darlington, Wisconsin.
At a meeting ot the board of directors
of the Sliver City reduction company,
held at ths eompauy's offioe, In this city,
Monday, August 2;uti. H'JH; J. B. Bisque
was elected president; B. B. Thayer, vice
president; aud L. 11. Iiartlett, secretary.
Frauk K. Ml luted, whose leg was
A Purt Orsps Crcsa ol Tartar Powder.
broken several weeks el uee, la Improving 40 YEARS THE STANDARD,
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DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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For Particulars Apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Ho I for

Jemez
Hot...
Donahoe Hardware Co. Springs.

JOHNSTON'

& JIOOKK'H
F.imous Stages Leave

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

will Sell you

W'

CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.

W. JL. TRIMBLE

& CO

Livery, Sale, Feed
St,

mi

Old

No 0.

Nui

Transfer Stabler

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS.
and BUSINESS MEN.

Are,

in

well-earne-

e

mm
CREAM

MING

ivt

Harass and Malaa BoacM an J Bsekamgad
Agents far Columbus Buggy Cora
Ths Bast Turaouts la lha City.

...

i'"

Carriagei, Koad Carts, Spring Wagons, Victori; i
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale : t t .
AddrfM W. L. TEIMBLK A CO. Albnqnerqne, Nw Meiito

If you

TBB BAULB

should die

SICK

WILL, A IDS! SIOBT AID VAT

your family

ht

for.

enred

You carry assurance in
some assessment company your loved ones
are provided for if you
die
But suppose you live io, 15, or
20 years are you sure
that your policy will then
be good for its face value?
ht.

Are you sure that
then be

it

will

for any-

good

thing at all?
Rrad the eBtract. from tte
of ths ln.iir.nis
of MsMSchuartts,
which will be furnltliedoaapll-c.tlo- n

THE EQUITABLE

UFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.
"Stmngm

New Mctlco and Ariiona Department.
ALUI'uukrqub, N. M.

& EAK1N,

Wholesale Liquor and

Cigar Dea'ers,

AHD SOLI AGISTS FOI

1

I..

Bottled in Bond.

Hi

1

nWj,MTTLl"

I

Saatlao

Herale

Bared

.i-m- -

LOAN AHSOCIAnOS,

IlVDUBTrilAL."

SONKY TO LOAN.

CIIAKlhKKl)

1S74

Academy of "Our Lady of Light if
rllilBniMM lILhniV Qllftll
filKLS AND YOt'Nlt LADIKM

NPW MPXICft

ir t

SANTIAGO.

SISTERS OF LORETTO.

Thu 46th Academic Term Will Open Monday, Sept 6th,
.
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This ArSiUmV lailluilaH In a m,wl .I...I...I.I. I
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m
tiMwtiKiMjiii
wiui niout-ri- i cooven ent'ee. id.
clucliiia; (train heat, hut and oihl w iu-r- , IihiIim, Ao.
The coume ;( lntrii. tii.n rotniinafa rvrrv l.ranrh contribution to a tlior.iiiKh and rrflnrd
de edncallon.
Mimic and Art receive urcial aileniion.

ror

rTru laHalloa,
G.tllnc Aainoaltloa
and
to the froet

a.

...Ki-au-

ailiirra.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Whitcomb Springs

the Day.

aod

Health

iiesoit,

P. K. Butler, of pack train No. 3, writEighteen miles cast of Albuquerque, N. M.
ing from Hautlago de Cuba on July 'A
eaya: "He all had diarrhoea In more or
leee violent form, and when we landed
we had no time to eee a doctor, for It wae
a cee ot rneh and rush night and day to
keep the troope supplied with ammuniTVi fnllrtuiinn la Ks
Good accomodations at reaeonahln r:itp
tion and rations, but thank to Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Rem- aoalysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
edy, we were able to keep at work and
, .1927
(J.IIIUU,,
Muuiuiuvuivnui.,
krep our health; In (act, I elocerely beCalcium sulphate, grains per gallon
lieve that at one critical time tble medi14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
cine wee the direct saviour ot our army,
8.1896
for If the packers had been unable to
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188
work there would have been no way of
getting enppllee to the front. There
were uo road that s wagon train could
Total
xi. 3371
uee. kly comrade and myeelt bad the
Water
delivered in the citv. Convevance leave Alhunnirnii- good fortune to lay Id s enpply ot thle
medicine from our pack train before we for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
left Tampa, and I know In four eaees It
"V57,-VTEabeolaely saved lite."
Order slate at O. W. Stronr's. corner Seconrl atrett nnrl Lnnner
The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Chamberlain Medicine company, Dee
Molnee, Iowa. For eale by all drugglete.

Open All the Yenr.
........

jjiiujic

IRAKIS

in the World.'

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Grntral Manager.

MUNI

The Parker al the Hauls of
Calm Were All Meroee-Th- elr

beit BI'lLI)Ifl end

hSI AUI.IMIhl) 1M,.
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Agent loe New Mexico.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
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Also Agent for the

A CRITICAL

Third Sts

f'"

by

Kndoned

well-know- n

-

Tel pho le No. 114

BetTsni and

COPPER AYESU8,

.a--""'''

oetweea KUro..rl sod Copper

the Resort.

I.lvnry Kcvl an I SaN-- i St iblr
H V'KS ti a
ir pirt o? t'Kcltv for on.lv 2on.

SMITH PREMIER.
I

Second

;For

Stnv or Ilrtrge on Enny Terms

UVMBAK'S

What

OTIC

T.

Proprietor.

W M. Ol IPLIIsr,

.
H. Dunbar Ha
for Sale
Banchee, HoiHt, Lta, Kto.

Irmirl, nr.rly

BACH

H. G. WHITCOMB.

B.

FOR BALB
Home choice lot In dr.lr.ble location,
low price. .ook .1 Ihrm.

I3X

at

pli.eton. cheap.
Kiiilit-ruoibrick Iiiiuk on llro.dway, with
bath room, chrap; brut location in tlir city.
Hroailway and Coal ave-nuIrt-t-.
II housra. vn., one of 6
I lot nWil-riHim. and one of 7 room.. Tim I. one of the
location, and I. a barfialn.
br.t
I litre lot. on liold
avtuue near San Felipe
hotel, cheap.
r our lot. on Coal avenue, corner of Third
atrrrt. will be .old at a barualu j will aell two if
boyrr dr.lre..
wo hoiiara with 4 lot In one of the
4.oo-'l
brat locatlonaon North fifth aireet; they rent
for Stb Per month; a bargain.
land, troin 10 acrr. to 1H0 acre.
Mm
rlnrt-claa- a
property in all pan. of the city.
A nice plute lirar the Atlantic & Fai lllc
general otti re, 4 room houae, nearly new,
with lot
fert. fnce Sl.obO; eaay
trrme.
ime choice lou at low pricee Indifferent
part, of the city.
a.boo-ri- nr
renrhr of 7 acrr.. all In good
cultlvatli n; lot. of fruit of the hrt quality;
brick houae of 4 good riHima. Thl. place i.
inllr north ot the city, aud la one of the
'.i.
brat place. In the vallry.
a.oo-l- n
one of the beat location. In the
Hlghlande, on wiulh Hroailway; brick houae,
7 room, and batu room; lot boiUa feet; a
bargain.
l.boo-- ln
the Highland., on South Walter
Irrrt, a lota looiUi fret, with brick houae of
ft rooma, .table, etc.
FOa ALB OK KENT.
Kanch, 84 mile, out, lno acre land, good
builiiinga, large houae, stable etc.
S4 Gold Avenue,
Corner of Third atrrrt.
ui--

leueatinerj.

:

lliUl

To Cure lounlimttou rutvvwr.
Take Oaarareia Camtv rathurilc. loe nrtto.
I r. II. C fall to cure. druKKiaia ruiuuu moner
Oaeh Frtoae Paid
For furniture, stoves, earpete, slothing,
trunk, harnetta, Baddies, shoes, etc
Hart's,
Hold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo Kxprees ollloe. Bee ms before you
buy or sell.
Hla-hee- t

in

naeklea'

A rate, Balra,

complet(i Stofk of the
Douglas Allocs nd Slippers.
idies' Button mtkI
Lan
vs f All

3r52ewi.
mil
LA

It

SiTVI

I

I

a

afc 4J

'( bCMpilOIlS.

Good Goods at Low Prices.

113

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.
ESTABLISHED

1878.

PUTNEY,
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

s-Ol- d

Reliable'-s-

--

Oar Lata a Specialty.

1

th I rMl and
0rrlfi
MMt llHinatv hiook ot

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

a

istaplk

:

cmocEitiEs:-

-

To be found Suatbaraea,

The beet naive In the world for Cute,
Bruleee, Horee, Ulcere, Bait Klietiru, Fever
I
We handle everything la our line. A Mores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
complete lllimtruted prlre list nnt fre Corns, and all Hklu Kruptions, and posiaiipHcKllni).
THK
l.OWKST tively euree Piles, or no pay required.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
njxiti
:
:
Al RUQUFRQUE, N. M.
l'KH'EU Llil UK HOUSE la the Went. It le guaranteed to give perfect ant isf action or money refunded. Price 86 ceute
riKMT ITHKKT, per
Ill iOl'TH
box. For eale by J. 11. O'Reilly A
ALHI Ul KKUf K. N. M.
Co., Druggists.
NatlT and
Ii!b, Doen,
WAMTKD, rOK I A LB, SINT AND LOST
W. V. Futrelle having sold out hie secCaleago
lllBdi, Plulir,
bum
ond
hand
nee
to
J.
Gideon,
O.
will
Wanted,
Lsmber
i
Nurse girt wanted. Aililreee box 11)3, now handle only new furniture, trunks,
era..
a
I
llai, Cioiia:
a
i
in.
valises, bicycles, carpet, mattings, wall Balldlnc Paper
Tot to tllce.
paper, shades, Navajo blankets, aud all SJtraye la Btoek
6ltn
Pilati.ltf
kinds of bedding cheap for rash or ou Inror Sale.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
I will not be unstallment.
Bemember,
ller
For
grUt mill at Albu- dersold.
querque, N. U. Otto Uleckuiaiiu.
Kor
Soe Over firiy tears.
I'prtght piano;
cheap. Inquire at
An Old and Wrll-ThisNorth Kighth
CANDY
Himxdt.
etreet.
lira, ft tnslow'e Hoothlng Byrup has
Native wine, pare and healthful at been used for over tlty years by million
CATHARTIC
only 60 eentu a gallon at C. A. ttrande'e of mothers tor their children while teething, with perfect Bucoesa. It soothes the
north Broadway.
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
euree wind colic, aud Is the beet remedy
ror Real
Three room eottage for rent. W. V. for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste;
Bold by druggists lu every part of the
Kutrelle.
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its
CURE CONSTIPATION
value s Incalculable. Re sure and ask
TUB LA 1)1 Kg.
for
Mrs.
Wlnalow's
Soothing
Byrup,
and
'"
The plmwant effect and perfect safety
!a
niHT.'J'-seejaaaaj m
"
with which ladltie may am Syrup of Klfru, take no other kind.
ALL
under all coiiilltloue, makxa It their faOur niusltn underwear le manufacvorite remedy. To gel the true and gen- tured
DRUGGISTS
by one of the leading manufacuine article, look for the name ot the turers
the country.
Full cut. well
California Klg Hyrup Co printed near sewed, lu
aud sold on their merit, at exthe bottom ot the package. Kor sale by
ceedingly low prices.
Roeenwald Bros.
all drugging.
Competition In pricee Impossible.
Call at "The fireen Front" shoe store Don't ask how we do It. You do the
for children's and mUwee' sandals and picking at the biggest store. Golden
oxfords, black and tan, latent etylee, 0 to Kuie Dry Uoods company.
(Snooaartors tu Krank M. Jone.i
8, 8S cent;
closing out
toll, HO eute; 11! to I, Attend our
f 1 ; ladles' oifonlH, II W. Chaplin, pro- sale. Good seasonable goods sold at
prietor.
ridiculously low prices.
Ccumcj
Kosenwald Elnest Whiskies, Imported tsd Bcrccsllc Wlaas
An experlencs of years enable J. L. Bros.
Tse Coolest and Hlfbeit Grids cf
Serve.
Bell & Co. to furmeh Juet what their
Cool and comfortable dining cars on
want- Orders eollclled; tree de- Santa Fe route are
obtained by use ot
livery.
electrlo fans.
Union made overalls, ouly at the
Plumbing and gas fitting.
Whitney
Golden Bale Dry Goods company.
Co.

Farm and Freight Wagons

Bale-Ro-

u

e

Vfrl

I
ZEIGER
CAFE
QUICKKL h
Proos.
BOTHiT,

Lrcr

Finest Billiard Hall in tho Territory.

Finest and Best Imiwrted and Domestic Cigars

aMu?v-vU-

wa

1:srerw.,v
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BOARD OP EDUCATION.

Vry

Interesting
fleeting
Mtmhcra Lim Mtghi.
A

FIRST-CLAS-

of

Ibe

MIIIIHO.

The board of education held a regular
meeting Inat night and tramicted con
siderable luinlne-m- .
A
niimhor of accounts agaltmt the
schools were referred to the Quance com
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBl? OF flGS

due oot only to the originality and
Implicit; of the combination, but Inn
to the care ami nU ill with which It la
manufactured by m U ntidc proccuM-known to the CAi.iroHiiA Fio Hvhi p
Co. only, and we wish to linprraa npiin
II the Importance of pnrrhnninff the
true and original remedy. A the
ffi'miliir Syrup of r'itrs in manufactured
ny the C aufoh.ii
Kio Knurr Co.
only, a knowlr-oyof Hint fact will
aaalat one In avoiding the wortlili'fts
imitation niiiniifnctiired liy other
The high aUiinlinjj of the
Km Hrwr Co. with the medical profcHnlon. ami the aatlsfactlon
whli h the genuine Hyrnp of Flga haa
glrn to milllona of faniiliee, make
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far in advance of all other laxative,
aa it acta on the kidney a, liver and
bowela wit limit irritating or weakening them, and it dors not gripe nor
nauacate. In order to get ita beneficial
effect, pleaite remember the name of
the Company
In

s

par-tlo-

Cut-FORitt-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
aM rilANClaC, Cat
M' KTIll r. Kr.
rw TORE. J.W

Tens

f aabacrlptloa.

by mail, one year
00
by mall, all miintli.
a 00
Duly, br mail, t,hrr-- e moniba
,
1 bO
Pally, by mail, nnr month
bo
Daily, by carrier, one month
75
Weekly, by mall, per year
00
(iaii.y I inaaw will be rlrllverrfl In
lea
II e city at the In
rate nf ao crnta per week,
for 70 renta per month, when paid monihly.
rtitea are leaa than those of any otber
irhea paper
In the territory.

t

DVKRT1SINH K ATKS made known on
application at the ofllc o( publication.
)ob oture la one of the beat
1'IIK CITIZKN
aouttiweat, and all klnda of Job prlnt-n- e
la executed wltb nratneaa and at lowcat
Odrva.
T"HK BINDERY, Inat added, la complete
a and well lilted to do any kind of blndina.
TDK CITIZKN will be handled at the office
Suharrlptlim will be collected by li. U.
Tiltom, or ran be paid at the oWce.
(Iven that nrdera alven
NOT1CK la hereby
upon Thi Citiiin will not
b (honored uuleaa prevloualy endorard by the
9roprlrtora.
la on aala at the following
TIIK CITIZKN
In the cltyi 9. K. Newcomer.
13
Kallroad avenue: Hawley'a Newa Depot South
Second atreeti O. A. M alarm A t'o a, No. DOR
Hallroad avenue, and Harvey katlnf lloaae
at the depot.
LIT The free Mat of Thi
THK KKKK
embracra Nollcea of llirtha.
kunrral., Deatha, Chiirrh hervlcea and
kutertalnmenta where noaitmuifiton lacliarffed-UUUUkMel Kklt.HT,
kdltoreand Publlnhera.

TIME TABLES.
Atohlaon.Topek
rioirilKOITI
No.
California kireaa

&

No.
No.

t

SU

No. 19
No. SI

no I NO

OOIN9 IODTI
Mexico kipreaa

?:ftpm

Amvea
6:M)pm
Leavea
......13:06 am

Santa Fa Paelfle.
rionrmwUT.

Atlantic kipreaa
eoiNa weT.
No. I pacific kipreaa

ho.

Arrlvea
lOKRpm
Leavet
S :05 pm

No. I and I, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,
hive Pullman palace drawing room cara, tour-li- t
ilce( Ina cara and cbair cara between
Loa A
and San I ran
No. 31 and . Mexico and Local Kipreaa.
have Pullman palace cara and chair cara from
kl Paao to Kanaaa Jitv
T. H. THI LL, Joint A(eut.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
itcfclscn,

Toteh

A

Santa

Fa Ry. Co

Santa Fa Pacific E. B. Co.
Condensed

Time Table 46, Effectlie

waaTBOONO.
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p
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lo.so
la us
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it
le ob
7

lo
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o

l oo
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p
p
p
p
p
p
a
a
a
a
a
p

a no
4.1ft
a ho
l ift
J 40 pi

STATIONS

lij 30, '98

BAaTHUCNU.

No.

toop

Chicago
Kanaaa City

lenver

I.a Junta
Albuiiuerque
NV'inaate
(oil I up
1 ol brook

Wlnalow
Klaa atalf
Wifliaina
Aab koik
A.k Fork
Jerome Jc
Preacott
Conareaa Jc

Pbvnli

A ah

fork

Peach Spring
atntf man
The Needle
Hlake
Hint dad
DuHKett

liaratow
K ralner
Molave
Loa Anfiele
San Dlriio

LAS VBUAa.

Arrive

Leavra
10 tHpm

Atlantic
Local Ktpreaa

fi EW MEXICO HEWS

7.ur a
0" p

6

11.60 a
lo an p
b.Hn p
6.10 p
1.41 P
19 SB p
10.16
u.lo a
u.ub a

I

7.10 a
6 oa a
4.1b a
J 40 a

lo.oo p
7.40 a

11 bft

a

a
am
lift

I I

D

10 10 p
7.00 p
4.2ft p
4.111 n
11.60 a
lo.oo a
V 4ft a

Optic.

The doctors are kept busy these day
vaccinating the big and little, the young
and the old.
Mrs. Thompsou, reported as til at
Ktbera with smallpox, died of that
disease.
Henry A. John has sold tiM ranch In
the upper Sapello canyon, not far from
Blake's, to C. L. Harris, who will engage
In cattle raising.
The meeting nights of the Klks, with
the beginning of September, have again
been changed to the drat, third and
fourth Thursdays, or three times a
month.
Krlti Brent, sheep buyer for Swift &
Co., of Kauaas Cl'y, paasrd a few miles
east of this city In charge of 30,000 head
of sheep, which are being driven to some
further shipping point on the Santa Ke,
Jose M. Baca, the Qrst
to enlist In the volunteer cavalry
Kough Kiders-fro- m
this county, arrived
on Friday's Irain, on a thirty days' fur- Ion gh. Mr. Baca Is suffering from dys
entery and malarial fever.
Blati-Mary Zsno, formerly Superior of
the Loretto order here, who waa sent to
Alamosa, Colo., to erect a convent there
has returned to this place, aud will wait
until spring before beginning to build.
John Butler, the colored man suffering
from aberration of the mind, became so
violent that he had to be put In jail,
where he will be kept till Judge Mills
shall return, when It Is hoped that an
order can be obtained tor Ills admission
into the asylum.
Spanish-America-

n

IULl.ll',

From the tileaner.
Mrs. I'aul Kelly and family have re
7.00 a moved
to WlnHlow, la which city they
iSan hrannaco
4 so p
Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleeping; Cara will in future reside.
dally through between Chicago and California.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Kitchen and eons have
Ibeiirand Canyon of tbc Colorado can Lr
reached only by tbia line.
arrived from their vacation spent at the
W. B. Thci.l,
coast. They report a pleasant time.
Joint Alleltt.
Miss Lizzie M. Mclutire, the teacher
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
for the third primary class In our public
schools has arrived from the east.
8TIHI.IW' ICBOI'IiN.
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Page left on
C. II. Brown, alaffilnlena; W. K. Meyer,
St. Loin; (Sun
O'Hrleu, Hunts Kb; Thursday evening for Canada where they
Leonard pkinnnr. Clilllll: 0. W. Ingila, will viait at Mr. Page's old borne near
I'tilcairii; II. 11. Wheelock, NeguH, ht. Branttord. Out.
Ixuln; K. 8. Wadille, bt. Joeetih, Mo ; J. X
Miss Harris, the bright daughter of
Ltintnley, Ht. IxiuIh; (reo. T. VMIIlHina.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil. Harris, left for the
W.
Hhii
Andre
Hitch,
ii.
liiiver;
l'ark; D.
east to attend school this year.
Mticdilllvay, V m. MclnUhh, CliilUl.
Tom McAllister, John Stewart and oth
HOTEL UlUHLaNO.
(i. K. Rirlew, Han Rafael, N. M ; Kred. er gentlemen from the Gibson mine left
Han Antonio, N. U ; II. II. Kinou Thursday morulug overland for the
ney and wire, Ulwm Marian and Hellna Jenit'Z Springs. They expect
to be gone
Kinney, l.k Vegax', Milton J. Kloralieim,
; H
hanilera, Trluldad; Jan. H. a month anil will hunt aud fish In addi-

t'blraK
and Hereford li Pitch. Mandalena; (J K. tion to taking the baths.
heyninur and wife, Kaimaa C'itv; J. 8.
News came last week of the 'serious
Blathers and wife, Santa Ke.
sickness of Lieut. Green. He Is at Mon- URAND CINTBAL
tauk Point aud Is suffering from a fever
J Wlltielm.Streator, III.; L. J. Kohler, and jauudlce. We hope he will soon be
K
Loa Anelert; 0. M.
lower, Leadvllle,
well. He Is upon his recovery, to be
Colo.; W. K. Uorrlnon, I.oh AuKelex; A. W.
rlluzer, Mencalero, N. U.; Chat). Stewart, made a captaiu iuthe transformed Kough
KIders, which are to form the 11th
Lea AbgelHM.
Cavalry.
fur
Olntauauta
ol
Cob
Catharr
that
Bwar
C. Nick Stark and Ward Thomas, who
tain Mercury,
am tuerurj will surely deHtroy the genae are engaged In producing plays with the
of Hinell and poiuiiletely derange the talent of the different towns they visit,
whole ayateai wheu entering It ttirouuh will be In Gallup soon to give an entertin umcoiia surfaced, huch article
ahoiild never ba uaed eicept on preecrlp-tioi- tainment. They received crowded houses
(rom reputabla phvaielana, aa the at Flagstaff and Wlnsluw and are highly
dauiaKB they will do la
fold to the spoken of wherever they have appeared.
you can ponnHily derive from them,
food Catarrh
Cure, iiianiifttctiirel by K.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0 , containa no
nierrnty, and la taken internally, acting From the lleadhulit.
directly upon the blood and luiiciiiih
The Mexicans resident of Denting, asaurfacea of theayatym. In Imylng mil's sisted by the Americans, will celebrate
you
be
aura
get the genuCatarrh Cure
anniversary of the Inine. It la taken Internally and la made the seventy-eightIn Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney & Co. dependence of Mexico ou the loth and
TeHtimoiilala free.
tilth of this uiouili.
tfTSuld by Urugglata, price 7&e per Jerry J. McDonald and Miss Mltchel
bottle.
Ann Uordon were married at lied Hock
J. 8. Mathers and wife, reglaterlng the other day. Jerry haa entirely recovfrom Kanta Ke, are at the Hotel High-lau- ered from the effecta of the shot from a
Mr. Mathers la the Hpecial agent revolver which he recently
received.
of Ilia general laud ollice and la here on
Col. VV. 8. Morrow, who was formerly
bualueea connected Willi that departuieut
Interested In mining at Shakexpeare,
Of the government.
m

''''Vv

e

SANTA

ft,

From the New Meilian.

ESCEUT COAL YARD.

C

Bt

Do-mrx- tie

New Telephone No,
Telephone No 25
Leave orderTrimble' itablet
!64-O-

Ferdlnt

Swetarj iQtntl

ttM Flea.

Trie moat nowertul eoeine mint stm it
the firea are not bd. Man ia the moM won.
dcrfnl piece of machinery in the world, vet
no m.iltrr how atront; ami ncll made bia
bodilv fmme may be if the fire of life
within him la not conitantly fed hl limb
and mn.clea become pnwril-- .. and ueleaa.
The reaaon men Wciune bi lpleaa and
dica.ed la became Hie food they eat.
wlm ' i the fuel of lb, i not properly
"ted and appropriated by the inmach
dii
and nulruive orir.mi. It i not completely
trail-bod into Hie atrencth and wotkimr
power which ia to man w lint t am ia to
the riisMie.
Thai wonderful power mak in; "Golden
Mrilic.il
invented by Dr. K. V.
phv-icPierce, chief
in of the
Il'.tcl and Snrirical Institute, of
Pnlf.ilo, N. Y., imbuea tin- - liinnun digestive iuicea and blood making irUnda with
capacitv to eilr.ict ab'tnil.mt nourishment
from the food. It build, up orcmic ti.arre,
fleh and work-in- i
reive fiber, hud niu-nilforce. It five a man irnm .
W hnl II did for Mr. w a
tliivhe. nf Jnneilon,
If miler.l.tn to.. N I i co-ein hi. o n auril.
He write. "I rer'rivnl vi"r kind
and
In reply wouM iv Ihal none wm a lol c.iaeof
k'dmv .n i iv r tm.i'. r :i llMt .i. Ih.ulr.nt
linrnvetv nn.l lour
lr rierce . r.ol l, n
bntlleaol 1,1 la- I'rlW. .Tit,. I n ro,..,l.io cure.
It I. well
e'io.,t rvr-r- Miameer .la
thil
lr.atlil.-m.n or Irw w Ih
e.pc-1ally on mu li.l e.tre. tram.. I run one
and fottv Imr m
on liee Irion,
ri.iy In the ai rk an.l h w e liail no rrlurn of the
trouble aincc taking the rrnirdlea. nearly thra

ycttia

t

FIHE INSUrAN(
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THIRD

STREET

MEAT

fifKEr

AU kinds of

a

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.

J.

A.

IIAAMOHI), Secretary.

(

Sadi'le", Hailillery,
nanuiery Hardware, t lit Holes, Mine
Nails, Haines. Chains, W hljua. Collars,
Rweat Tads, Cssror till. Axle (ireju-e- ,
B.Ts'.on Coach (III, I'nto Negro, Buddy
Harvester Oil, NeatHfnot (Ml, l,ard Oil
narneaeuii, unseed oil. Castile op,
Harness Soap, Carrliig-8pongee
Chamois Hkln, Horse Medicine.

Iiowrat

Prtow tlio

Highest Market Prices Taid for Hides
and Skins.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kelchor,
Railroad Av

PIONEER

Aibuqtwrqu.

MKEItY!

BROH., PaoraiiTuM

We Desire Patronaga, and we

Qoarantae

Plrst-CUe-

liADARACCO'S

SUMMER

and PrortiDllv

Can'tBeBeat

GARDEN.

COIIHRT A RICR. Prop'w

(am itaaoHa to o. sadaracco)
On Mountain Road Near the City
A

miat drllirliifiil rraort,

(Irinka and tmara ar arvcil.
in, TiaiiiK. it iv ua a iriai.

ruupRixroK
Albcqocrque Bowling

Paricrsl

Coruei Klrat St. and Copper Are,

Carriages.

Kohlnson.

The killing ot Lola Gallegos, the
shooting of Antonio Tanui, the shooting
ot Apolonlo Martinet and the killing ot
Ramon Circle Thursday night are a tew
of the reasons why the law against the
carrying of concealed weapons should be
enforced In this city.
P. L. Baca, who was arrested recently
for assault with Intent to kill Hicardo
Alarld, was placed under bonds by Jas-tlo- e
Bruno Romero, to await the action
of the grand jury. Mr. Bat a was also
placed noder bonds to keep the peace.
Charlie Catron, who lately returned
from a trip to the Omaha exposition, left
over the narrow gauge f rSau Francisco,
whence he goes to
university to enter upon his third collegiate year.
A Mexican circus
Is headed this way.
an 1 It should be stopped from showing
in this city. This is the same outllt,
Trevluo's, that performed here about six
years ago, aud went broke In this city
and left some good for nothing performers In town. Citizens should prollt by
paxt experiences aud either have the cir
cus stopped or buy watch dogs.

Wat

Finest
Liquors and

Atlantic Boor lialll

Buckboards!
Bt

t

!!

N--

.

fr

y

Lelaud-Stanfor-

ot

pot-oTIc-

e,

,

DIRECTORS:

Authorised CaplUl
ftOO.OOOM
Paid-uCapital. Burplua
and Proflta
$irt,000.0

Caehler

t. li,

The Bank of Commerce In Albnqneruns,
"MM

Oaunt

ariMAiraa

OtM

BaLMte aVMsaata emal

a

urnvmrn urrnrai o mrviw.
aoDrfII.M
OXwy FMU'ty

rKAtaklt

wtak

luaaikOaa

DIBBMyrOKIt
.
.

8,

Oraao,

J. C. llAuiaiDoa. Lamber,

Preaideat

B. r. auBoeraa,
t.
BraiOKLea, Caahlar.
A,
B. I, Baeaiow. AaalMant Caablar.

Depository

W. C. LaoaAao, Capiiaiiai

Iiihiii, llaimuo Bra., Wool.
Blaukwiu.. tiro, Blackarell A Co, firnaer
A.

M.

Maiwaix.

W. A.

Wboleaale

Onttim.

for Atchison, Topeka 4 Santa Fe lUiiwa.

tub ST. lEIHVEO
SAMPLE AJTO CLUB UOOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
H3VJISlR."3ar

BJiailT.

JOSEPH BAR1SETT. Proprietor.
ISO
MaJ3kdCZXjJil

At. Albaqaarcw.

Wa.t Railroad

.liOOJVI.

"The netropole,,
JOHN W1CK8TROM. Prop.
The But and Finut Liquor and Qgttt, Imported and Domcttlc,
dcrred to All Patrono.

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD

AVENUE

G. HENRY, M.
D.
Frame.
Stndant of Or. Phillip Rleord of

Vplilllo

g.'

MAKl'l L.

AID

'itAii, lotxooo.eo,

lollnwlna--DHllin-

mm

OFFICERS

Preeldent

KRA.NK ilcKKK
Aaelntant-Caehle- r
A. A. 6 KANT.

1

AN

N. M.

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

Bplondtd Lodging Kooau bj the daj,
choice eorn 01. Is during the night, taking them out Just before daylight. A
few arrests would do some good.
80S
Railroad Avenue),
SeMe
Mrs. Bruton, Mlse Kama Bruton, Miss
Before You
Julia Hudgens and Mlas Ruby Berry Buy of Sell.
P. BADARACGO...
have returned from an outing ot eeveral
BOO
weeks at Red Canyon aud the Frank
A.VT1.
Very
Wines,
Johnston ranch.
CO
Klfcga Baca Is preparing to take np
Cigars
Maonfactnrat of and Daaiar
Thil 4 Street aad fljeraa Areaae.
the practice of law In the elty ot Chihuahua, Mexico, where the Inducements
held out to him are most flattering.
A. A. Sedtllo expect to go to the same
BCUNEIDKR
LU.FB0P.
city and enter the employ of a large
Cool Kf Beat on draotbti the Bnt NaUrt
lumber firm.
EaaUni-Mad- a
The
Tehlolee
Wine and the rmy beat of flrt-rl- a
HLANU.
Llqoon. (ile aa a tall.
Tine
Specialty.
ah ioad Athvi. ALaooraaaira.
From the Herald.
HatiafactloB Ooarantaed la 111 Work
Bland needs to be Incorporated, and
fKOrUSSlUNAL CAKbS
IUalrlng, Painting and Trimming
the earlier the more It will be to the
II.
Don
W. Al.KX Ml'TH KH I. A Nil.
KTT,
on
t
Hhort
Notloe.
till.l
t
i
i
t
camp's benellt.
AlKiinvir.
Manaiitrr.
The town jail, for which the county S op, Corner Coppar It. tod Flnl St.,
NRW MtMIII
I.Kl TINU AUU.MV1.
Collect
has appropriated IIA), Is soon to be built
A
AIJH'urhNurr,
niraaoe. TV 11
No charae uu
It will be built ot native stone.
H'i riaim 1. rralli'tl 4ll
C(jrrr.niniltc
iM, it iti.il.
Ulliiea: Kimiiia I anl It, Coiiiinbua
ll'ie cnipUon Kntry No. yoio J
The opportunity to exhibit the ores of
1111111I nir.
Mt.tl
I'uhllcmtitip,
this district at the territorial fair should
K A til. A. Hlllljt.lt,
Land Om rat SnU It, N. M.,
AliKUM '4, 1HMH.
uot be allowed to pass through neglect
f
4TTOKNKV AT Law. Kmm 10, Crom-- '
t
fa licrt-bthat
bliak,
well
Albuqurrqils, N. at.
thr
Nilrr
Kivfii
to send aa exhibit lu tint for display.
hum tllni nutlrt nf till intrntuifl
V. K. MAHHOUH,
Mrs. Irad Cochran, a well known lady to inaXf linal bMHif tn niiixitl of Ina claim, and
that ul proof will br mmit tforf thf ri KinIrr
of Lis Vegas, came In on a viait to Mr. or retrivrr at Santa !
N. M.( oit
,itt tnhrr I'llVL
turn and WatriHuppiir.
1st, iHtm. vij: Willuin
for the hKU N Hrport. Miii.a, t'larii antl aiaiiilnatloiiaand
11
eatlmalra.
and Mrs. J.
Overhuls and daughters, U l4. NKi S't4. fr. IXIthmt.
t n N, K w K.
Sclii ilnl. Km. in la Armlo block.
follow
prov
witneiMH-injr
nnntr
thi
Hr
to
Mrs. P. J. Barber aud Miss Bessie OverCor. rJ 81. and hallroad arena.
tn
rf vulriK f nixin and rultivuiiun
of aaid Uml, vib: tvrtdnr flurlth ha, ot C'hilili:
huls.
IH). HIMMIir a HINMP,
K.tmoti Montova.
t Alhuqu.'fqur;
Mttnurl
A. K. Haggerty, who waa In AlbuquerIC FB YMICIANH
i lutirrifi, of (. Iiihll, and
AND
Auutm tiurulr, of UUMIkOPATH
OAlc and rtwlrience
Hurarnn
AutOIHU
Siill
Altiligitrrilir.
via
que on business connected with his apyu Nrar Tilrulinn
Talrplmii
Old
K. Otkko, Kirltrr.
Mamkl
laa. Mr. Marlnn
at. U.. ofrii bmira,
plication tor a high grade school eertlll-catI tn A p. nt. frank I). Hlahnp, at. I) cBlr
LOI.K ITOKS WAM Kl) - I.AIUKS OK bmira.
has returned aud resumed his posi- i?
tn to a. m.. and 1 to a and t to p. at.
of Juvrn-tl- t
urntirineii. for our complctr
.
c rir.anir al v niiurr
Book. (r the hulul.tyit. Km Ii art haa four
tion with J. G. Creager.
hnuka aradrtl ft r Ittllc oni-- to i row
tolka.
.una TAaH;UKkl. It.
Mrs. Abeytia, of Old Albuquerque, ar Kiw h iMMik. t tiHrrninu, tlrliwlniiil. t uitivMiintf.
I'ru't ranti from Ink to j.o. i.ai - hooka. DHYHICfAN AND HUHI.kON (IfHr. I.
rived on laet Friday's stage to visit her r;t h uvfrtlow'iiitf
w ill)
Arm!)o
tllutratioim.
hkt.v
buiMlna. Cornr of Kallroad irauDl
rrftiuloua tMl rni NottmiM like .
aiin nira .irptn. iintira, e:io to il a, m. 1
daughter and soo-llaw, Mr. and Mrs. II. 1iiionthk
tcoldc n harvest for t'tirrtciir workent.
10 8 p. ti.
l
.ilamloa glaan to etuoolr
Chavez, who are living In a comfortable t rrdit Kvl"ffillit ti;. htKfxt roiniiiia
on a. Uulht with nam, Ira of .til tour himaa
little home near the Crown Point mine. frte. Krhd tvtfht 'i tciil alMtna for puyniii
antkuuai lAtTaaoAr,
(he ptatAit alone. I rop ull trHBti
W. B. McPherson, recently the efficient (jattonlyof M"0
.
... U
r . n w. J ."JO'lini 111. V.
and rlt r
h mnnth with imr m Insne
aaenu. Tlplur
No.
Ofllca bow
I. U n K
niHiiager ot the Bland mill and recon Jnvrmlra. I IK N A
mq
p. ni.
lav
in
nt.iva.m.i
i:mwi
C
JL'VhMLK lKI'l.. HtCAdO
(f B. KaMrrday. at. t). J. 8. KaMrrday, If D
structor ot the present successful plant,
IHoinratead Kntry Nu. 4lld
w. o. aora, at. 11,
wrlttvt from Los Angeles that he will
hutto fur fublli'vilou.
a. m. and from
tll
aoou leave to take charge ot the Senator
OKKICK UOUKa-UnLand Oilier at Snnta Kr. N. M.,
I
:0 and from 7 to p. m. OlUc
AutftlHt HO, Ih.iH.
and midrnca, 1 40 Wt Mold irwu,
mine and mill, a new plant, situated 20
Notirr U hrrrhy ifivcii tliitt thr followintr.
N. M.
miles north ot Yurui, Arizona. He sends Dainrd arttlrr haa lllrd notK r of hi Inirntioii
to make llnttl proof in aupport of tua rlkint. and
UKNTIaT.
regards to all Bland friends.
I
ttiMt atid proof will
madr hefnre
intril
K. J. A lar, u. u. a.
L. S. Strickler. a brother of W. 8. Sutra i. oiinniHMUiiier W'uitt r ti. M.irnion al A
KMIJO HT.OCK. OFfOMlTK ILKKI.D
I.Httiina, N. M., on October lo,
vif:
Strlckler of the Bank of Commerce, ot William It Kiindlr, lor the hw hi. Hhi
i llrtNi'. Kline buurai a a. in. to la BO
p. m.i 1:H0 p. rn. lo t p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
'1 p. i4S,H
SK
NVVt,
uf
H.
NW4
aettioti
Albuquerque, arrived In Bland and has
o. Appollilrtietlla made by tnall.
Mr namra thr followintr wltnriwra lo prove
taken hold of the assaying department
HKHNAHU 0. KOUII,
hta continuoua rranJciu r upon and cultivation
for the Hlaiid mill aud Lone Star mine, oi aMid land, vu.: rnniH S. LtHptr, 4f
LAW, Albaqaerqoe. N.
yrna Mi hanirl and llrnry K. ATTOHNKY-A- altentlun f Wen tu ail buatne
i. N.
i
He Is a genial gentleman aud a welcome
aylor. of aS.m K .il.it I, N. M., kind Johu Nil-Ifi.u- l pertalnlna tu tli priilraaion. Will prartlc In
l
M.
N.
.MiULrll.
all
court, of thr tenltory aud before lb Li u lied
addition to the district.
M AMi Kl. K. Otkuo, Kttiiatrr.
State land uflii.
A poeti Mice has been
established at
vcmi t luiuiri u
attj huntka tuur Ijfv Ana
WILLIAM D. LEO,
nulptmr Springs, the famous health re.
Ofllce,. room 7,
sort eighteen miles northwest ot Bland, To quit tolAct-- ouilly und forever, b muff -ATTfJKNKY-AT.LAWK..ll.llnu Ulll
...
.1... ,MT. U
netic, full uf Ido. nerve uml vitiur, tuke No 'lo
l'Uk.
and Charles F. Spader, the efllcteut Uac, tuo woud'T
wuriirr, that mulim wraa ui' D ail III couila ol Ui tenlluiy.
nmuuger ot the resort. Is the poetmaater. atrotiK All tlrLKKim.
or
Cum truarntv
JIIHNtTOH
rim UAL,
cera
and at inula free. Aildrena
TTOKNKYS-AThe Urst regular mall was delivered by btcrllog BooUlri
N.
LAW. Albnqni-rqne- .
KaoitHi) ca, cticwvu or Now Yor
M
ft
od a, kiiat Nallooal
Drtiir, luuini
W. L. Trimble fc Co s. mail aud express
Haiik building.
stage Hue.
WNUttHl.
K. W. U. tlUVAM
All tho HfPDud-hin- l
furniture ami
Kol.bad tti lirav.
Albogoerqne, N.
TTOHNkT
hotirtt
gtMniH in Hit city; will ay 10
hold
I
M. Otllce,
A startling incident, of which Mr.
ir.t Natlunal hank bulldlna.
mnrn
nr
any
rent
tlmn
tcond,
other
(lliver
Johu
of Philadelphia, Waa the subfHANal W. CLANCY,
ject, is narrated by linu as follows: "I third or fuurlh haiid nmn in town.
TTOHNhV AT LAW, room. 1 and N.
J. O. (ill.KoN,
waa in a most dreadful condition.
My
k T. Arniliu bulhlina. Atbuourrgu, N. M,
No. '2A South Third Htrwt.
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
K. W. DOHMIK,
tongue coaled, pa li continually lu back
Th greatmt carrt han hncii glvnti thlH
Hob- TTOKNKY
Ofllre
and sides, no appetite gradually growV rrUiin a eiiK'eiy
alure, AlbUMUriiie, N- M.
HtMk. Our (all Mn'k
iwaHon to our Hh
ing weaker day by day. Three phy-dians ha I given ms up. Fortunately a lt miuiilnte. The lUnan wfiot U ntill lu
r
friend adtld trying 'Klectrlc Bitters;' the Irad. and thin hrnMon'H Htyte arn
and to my great Joy an I surprise, the
thau cvht. Dthrr inukHM altto lu
Urst bottle made a decided Improvement.
Hhttrn. 1'rirrH alwa4 rirflit.
I continued their use for three weeks, Hiuiou Stern, the Hallruad aveuue cloth-leONE FOR A DOSE.
I know they
and am uow a well mun.
VUraova fxirtploa, PrtT
saved my life aud roblm l the grave of
'.,f,lr 1. blu.,d, I 1 B M T. m
another victim." No one should fail to
,
iliiluuaiiM.,
..I tb.
t II
I
III A( xvoii
.acli
il
Uu
I. a mar
try them
Only raj cents per bottle, at
bar ni our. h.n. Tu eu
ii
in. i1.. ,il i;.i
ii it II i.'i, t aa
J. II. O I tidily X Co 'a drug store.
u,
lull bo. lu
' i"f "J "'" tf,
aaaii.i. fr.,
uil a ii
rlt aluii I" 'If l.i
ateaaMbiarvaaLMa.
KOMNaOCO. falla. .

The Favorite.
OOIjD
JACOB K01lliEn&
Wagons,

Com p mi ps.

M. W. FI,)1KN0Y
A. A. KKKN

I Hone of tbe Dlerrt rmorta In Ui
elty. and la supplied wltb Ui
and Dneel liquor a.

4

S. DEPOSITORY.

Dfji witory for the Saita Fo
Tdciflc ami th Atchison,
Topfka and Santa Fe Kail-roa- d

JOHIWA R. RAVN0LD9

a.
Dent

HEISCU

U.

ALKUQUEKUE,

Tb flnrit Hnwllni Allaytln Ih Honlhw.
nic piar to pr.ni ineTnloa.
SaliHin attached.

fm'

Hooaat Good
at
Hoorat Price.

First
National
Bank,

licr all klnda of
k'li.ntv ni aha1

H. H. Warkontin

Baking.

a

I laarrardinrrlaraanllrttfMl

ALOONS

THE ELK...

tj

Cakes a Special

AedJia?

-S-

Prune,

F

Governor Otero has appointed 8 iniiiel
Piper, of Katon, a fih and game warden
for Colfax county to All the vacancy
eaused by the resignation ot William M.

T. N. AVILKEKSOX, i'resitlent.

Headquarters for

leather.

40

HELD

13 3D

Greatly Reduced Rates on tho Railroads.

MASONIC TK3IPLK,
HUM 8THKK1.
EMIL KU:f iwoitT. ni
Gall at

NEW MEXICO

Of

HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS

.. ..

,

TO

Steam Sausap;? Factory.

BALLING
rom the Advertlaer.
Mrs. J. F. Cook left on au extended
visit to relatives In Indiana.
Joseph K. Smith Is now In the east
working for the establishment ot a l uge
health resort In this vicinity.
A number
of horse owners have a
habit of turning their animals Into the

Fresh ind

,,

Meats.

au."

gaging poor ones. There will be four
teachers employed at the high school
building and two at the fecond ward
school.
Fenwlck D. Hamilton, who has bern
spending several week
visiting his
brother, Humphrey, at Uoswell, haa
to Socorro. After spending a few
days with his father he will return to
school at the military academy at Lex
ington, Missouri, where he will graduate
this tear.

Assoc! uVoa.

Bulld!ni

FAIR ASSOCIATION

ld

WALK EH,

A. E.

THE TERRITORIAL

4

GALLUP COAL
CoaI in uv. Yard
oprosiu Freight Office

A. J, CBAWfOFD, Agent.

inctnr

Sinclair Beatty has resigned his po- -l
tion as birnk keeper In his father' atore
and gone to Mexico.
The operation recntly performed upon
Broncho Bill, the alleged train robber, Is
healing up nicely, and by the time the
trial comes on BUI will be entirely re
eovered.
Indian children for the coming year's
schooling at the l'nltd States Indian
school In this city are arriving.
Friday
evening sev n arrived from San Ildefonso,
six from Santa Clara and nine from
Nambe and Teeiiqne, making twenty two
In all. Prof. A. H Velts, the new superintendent, Is hard at work to Increase
the attendance at the school over that ol
previous years, and It looks as if his endeavors will be crowned with success.
Hon. G. W. iHdamater, manager of the
Philadelphia Mlnlug and Milling coin
pany's property at Andrews, In Sierra
connty, spent a day in Santa Fe on bust
li ess oonntctsd with his company.
Mr.
Delamater has been In Sierra county
since last April, going there from Pittstl3.fil7.SK).
Mr. Kox brought op the matter of In- burg, Penna., and expresses himself as
creasing the salaries of teachers who are very much pleased with southern New
now paid below the nniform standard, Mexico.
Miss Florence Gltdersleeve has ac
but did not press It upon being Informed
by Trustee James that the teachers' com- cepted the position of Urst asslsiaut sumittee was now considering the problem perintendent of the Waleouberg, Colo.,
of readjusting the salaries, and that back high school.
At the annual meeting of the Tnerto
pay would be allowed for any losses susMountain Cupper A Hold company, the
tained in the meantime.
following directors were elected: 8. K.
The board theu adjourned.
Rauncheiiu, L. B. Prince, G. S. Drach- man, K. L. Baca and Kmannel Haun-heii-

gTMim
ut, pm f rom the

rorti
biprea

raoaiTaaaoDTa
Local Kipria

rhllilreii, made a report submit
ting the recommendation of the board of
health tl a', pupils be not admitted to the
schools who hav not been Vaccinated
since January, 1M8. After ponalderahle
dleru'slon
the recommindatlon was
a lopted and lh superlteadent
abd
t"achers were requeeted to require a
physician s rertiUcate from every pupil
attending the public, schools.
Iriiitea Koi brought up the matter of
electing an atnlatant principal tor the
high school and made a motion that
Prof. Hickey da luviled to address the
boaid. This motion started a somewhat
acrimonious dlscuieion, which, for a
time, threatened to Involve the board In
alrre for all Oglit. This calamity was
happily averted by the parage of TruNtee
Kankln'a mi tion to table Trustee Fox's
preposition.
Trustee Snyder suggested that the
Ktghth street school building, now uu
be converted Into a residence. Mr.
Kankln thought. If the city limits were
extended on the south. It would be a
gxMl plan to move the building
to
Btrelaaand use It for school purposes.
The matter was referred to the building
ommlttee to report on the probable
cost of fixing It up as a residence.
Miss Myra Lukens addressed the board
on the subject of physical culture In the
public schools. She agreed to devote one
bur a week to the Instructions of teach
ers, and to make a visit to each of the
schools once In every two weeks for 1 25
per month. The board took no action
upon her prrip'sitlon.
The treasurer reported a balance of
achiNil

Santa Fe

1

No. 17 hiprra

ni I tie.
The spociil enmmittee, apiiointed lo
con for with the board of health to devise
mans for the protection of the health of

n1.

I' U E D AIL Y C1TIA KIN
r'lir,
Oalljr,

TTara.au-ptaaevl tVotigh town Oft fid
boi'lnd
train. n ri'tile from New Y ik, where he
tat hi PVe, to Vina Prletaa, Mexico,
wh ire he lias a large mining proposition,
on which he intuuls putting a cyanide
p!ant, and from which he Inieiirls to ti ke
nut r n enormous amount of gold during
the t ext few years.
Col. J. P. Mdtrnrty was called ess', la-- t
wek again by word from his brother's
physician tbab be h,td better come at
once. The message was of such a char
actsr as to indicate the very serious III- ncs of his brother.
Billy Hudson and Lou's Holttn airf
the mounted
force at this point
have been not 111 that on account of or
ders to rut d iwn the fores here they are
discharged, fur a time at least. This In
unfortunate for these gentlemen as tin y
lal gone to considerable expense to 01
up for the setvlce.
tin Holiday, September 4, a monumeiit
over the grave of Robert Tripp, who died
In this city on the 1st of lad January,
will be unvellel at the Deming remoter;
by Florida Camp No. 4, Woodmen of the
world, of which order Mr. Tripp waeau
honored member, he belonging lo 8ca-oiorCamp Ni 54, Omaha. Neb

Epoolaltv-

o.

TOIBTT BIX TKAB8' PEACT1CB.

Hpr-cla-

-

MKN ONLY TRBATKD.

i

From the lice.
Ueorge Hoffman has gone to Arizona
tolludoiit If the art of mouey making

I

presents greater opportunities there
than In San Marcial.
The family of Fred. Brlggs, San Ber
nardino, Cal., arrived here last Sunday.
Mr. Briggs Is a nephew of B
Hickok
and Is now employed In the Santa Fe
blacksmith shop.
So numerous have the mountain Hons
become, and so widespread are their depredations lu this couuty, that the crop ot
young colt will be an extremely limited
one this year.
Ou Thursday another gold bar was
brought to town trnui Kosedale, representing the output ot the mine and the
work of the mill for two weeks. Its
weight waa some twelve pounds, value.!
at about t .'O per ounce. This bar, like
the previous ones, goes to the New Orleans mint.
The Harvey house bear was In a loving
mood the other morning. When Miss
Blanche Kastman entered his pen with
food, by a swift movemeut he seized her,
threw her down, lacerated her tlesb In
several places and partially destroyed
her garments. We understand that SuHurley had previously
perintendent
ordered llruin removed from the premises of the company. The bear haa since
beeu shot and killed.

(
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A car faarantrvd In evrr caa nndMtakeo when a ear
I
practicable and poalbl
Unnorrlinea, elm and tllrtrir aurrilllT carrd with Ur. Klrnrd' Preach kamedlv.
ttcnlcum D.rm.ni'nll.
r:iMl anliln lllUkU I11VH
MnrilULu. tl.MHAi urn, hihi
.
i
...... n.
lirmal,irrhna. Mmlnil
ri.hl amlul..na lnHin.nl.
radlrallircnrinl. HlctHd'a mMliixl prartlc-x- l In tli World Liiwpltal, Harla. Itfrrnci Over
ao.Ouo pallanl
o:caafuay cured wltliln th last nln rar. Can rntar to pallrnt crud.
parrnlaalon. Ine.tl.le. ( Idler
o7 Herantremh
:hampa,
all cot,

knallali, frmch,

Hlur-WB-
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Fnllari. tiuaalan and
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(.'urrmxinrWe illcllarl
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I
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From thr Chieftain.
The school of mines will opeu Monday,

September li, with an lucreaaed number
ot students over last year.
County politic are particularly quiet
just at this time. Sort ot a calm before
the storm as It were.
Paul Terry left for Wlnalow, Arizona,
where he has accepted a good position.
Mrs. J. F. Towle who was Injured by
being thrown from the buggy In a runaway, a few days since, la getting along
very nicely, though still oouHued to her

I....

I

.1

i

i

i

have their subscriptions or donations
ready by September 1H, 1VS.
MKH.

Dk. W.

room.

11.

ALr KKD (ihTSHr'KMi,

President.
liiitKMiMiii, Secretary.

R. P. HALL. Proprietor
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FOUNDHY:

RAILROAD

It Havaa III
kllilren.
Hrmuty 1 llliiuil
!,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
C'li au lilinil
nu
a i
in. N'o
down to attend to business as a member saved the lives of thousands of
erotipy iMuuiy wiiliuut il. I iiia
Cittii.tr-tuinl)
u,(
.ix.iii
of the board of trustees of the school of children. It la also without au equal
i It au jmir l.K,.l ;n.
I..,;.
ilui,, ,j
mines and to look after the the winding for colds and whooping cough.
atirrniK Ui tin. .iy m r .111. UimiiK all
liuntiea In, in tin- - l....
IIikhi d, il.iy to
up of the Browue & Mu'izunares business
1,. I.I,,.;!,!,,
Think ot it! Buying ladles' shirt li.ini.ti in ,U h, i,imU, I,!,, 1,
;
lu Socorro.
waNts at liH-- I ml list wing sleeve vests at ami that 'i kly liiln ma iniipli xinn l,v f akili
t'uai'urrla,
f,,r
I,
I,
U. Alliliug-giala- ,
The public schools of Socorro will open tie, children's tuu or black stockings at
kotiaacliiiu ijuaraiiU'dl, Iia;, 'i,tik:
the Urst Monday In October. The teach-er- a 31", only lo ba had at the Golden Rule
M
are not yet employed and It Is hoped Dry Goods company.
Meiliu ll.irlli ullural Siii lnl;,
A complete Hue of potted meats and
For thta occaaiiiii ticknts will lm aulil
that the board will see to It that ouly the delicacies
tor luncheons aud pieulos, at on HfptiuilM'r rt, 7 ami S to Baula Ke ami
Good Bell's.
best of teachers are engaged.
mtnru fur f 3. to fur tlm rouuil trip, wall
teachers are plenty that can be secured
Latest novelties In pompadour and side Unai limit of Hritiiulr lo. No atop
aud there is no poanlble excuse for eu- - Gonitis. KoBiiuwald Brothers.
W It Tui li., Agent.
over allownd.
mU

I

11

1111

.1

,

11

Halat to Uinahe.
The round trip, (rood for thirty dare.
ooHtn llil.70. The rouuil triD trood to re
turn until November 15 ooete $."A Kor
further particular Inquire at the ticket
' W. H. Thl'LL, Agent.
ollliie.

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

GROSS' BLAGKWELL &

WHOLESALE

CO.- -

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarter for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Good.
Kansas City Baking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
II01HC8

at

Albuquerque, Kast Las Vegas aod
Ulorleta New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

B. RUPPE,
1

PRESCRIPTIONS
COOL,
lo Waar.

Y,

aprataurao

IIIlp or Hack.
No undarairapa.
Ml

aiona.

J

216 Railroad Avenue.

air

latnil

TelepbOQt

TOT1 &

DKALkKS

1(3.

llbaqcBrqut,

I.

M.

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
aim
HAY AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Hep tiulet
ami line Caiiilierlalu'a folic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hi'iiiedy for all paiua of the Imported French and Italian Goods.
Hloiimi'li and all unnatural looneuetiaof
the boweln. It alwayx curee.
Sol Agents for San
Kor Que droeH gooiU at lone thau half
price at B. Uffid A Co'e.

M.

N

(INCORPORATED.)

ror

m.la.
The ealoon ami 11 xt 11 ma, coiimIhIIiiit of
(Mxii tabliiH, hIu
with UceiiNH (or koio-11111- 1
ami Helling lignum, for aula. Kor
pitrtitMilara call ou K. Valeiillnl, at the
Vuu'll Ml.. 1 1.
CiH'tiiti Httlmm, corner Third atreet aud
If 'Oil don't K'"t fli'it to Honif of tlionn Copper avenue.
'.'") rt-u-t
UiIh
nhlrtH we art) rinlliiiK
wwk.
Nu-TTliriyara new. nobby anil tlm blKKwt
,ia. f.ir .!:
k I nil of
a valiiH. Himuu btnru, Uib
.uaruritu.il u auiii'.i liitMl 1' in. rrtiil.i'H wfak
tueu airou. b.ooU pura. aoc tl All aruaif'.ui
Kallroad avuuiiH olotlilnr.

now of Las Vegas, came

j

1.

nraf
Ienar, Culo.
Bohamlan nikin. OMaaUkaAioa and Oa
Uriel It eonrlna'PtUI

Iron anil Breae Caatiuai Ore, Goal and Lumbar Car i Bbftln-- , Pollaya, OraU Bxr
wumi k.mii iHauuuiipu irua rroDi tor xauoiriffa avepaire oa
Mining and Mill Machinery a HpmoUitj.

u'

li 'I. I niltl rly mi 1.
lr. i i in.il liiilVf'l.
lit
ili'un intr Uu. I'tilir.- - ast in, ills.t-- l rolila,
All thute who li tve been kind enough cum
It", i r, l.itlilt il.il i iii,alliminu
ami !iitlmi.ii.Ma. I'll iiso liuy uml Irv a bna
to subscribe or donate to the Temple Al
of I ' t'. I tn iln v ; 10, u... 'M i n'". riulUaiul
bert building fund or haztar will please guwuuU J to euro by all Ui uhiL.

Nolle.

lr

l

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

IWkj

aoitiKHo.

K. L. Browne,

t.

New Telephone 217.

218,

Hi

Antonio Lima.

AM) 217 N02TH THJILD
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300 BUCK LAMBS
CALL.

AT THB

stioea

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(U1UULAND

BUILDINO.)

FKESH CROCBR1BS.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKIN NEIL,

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
Tot

National Bank,
, Furniture, Staves and Household Goods.
New and Second lluud Itepalrtng.

Korultur atored and packed forahlp-nimlligheNt price paid for eecoud
baud hniiHeliold K'i (in.

1883

t.

1898

Agents
mi no and
Brand
Id

F.G.Pratt&Co.ltuned
DIAL!

ft

talnilty

A

Co'.

Co.

Fin

Go!d Avenue next to

Ueo. C.

VS

Low Price, and Courtaoua Treatment.
20S

at

For meu',ladlea' aud children' hosiery
at balf price at B. lift Id A Co'.
Blanket and comforters, new and
fresh good. May A Faber.
Ladle wrappers, new fall style just
received at Mr. llsou'.
Shoe the children at Geo C. Galimley A
Co' popular shoe atore.
Htove repair
for any atove made.
Whitney Co.
Fine china and glassware. Whitney

IM

Crockery aud glassware. W hltuey Co.
School shoe at Geo. C. Ualusley A Co'.
Copper and tlu work. Whitney Co.

Ik

Praia the Zunl Country.
L. Trailer, the well kuown sheep buyer
of ihls city, returned to the city yesterday from the Zunl country with K.
Webb, of Wichita, Kan., to whom he
-old about 2,IMiu wether lamb out of the
Nathan Barlb Hocks.
Mr. Trailer, while out In the Zunl

mountain,

purclia-e- d

the Nathan Barlfi

lamlM, about 6,0ml, and vtates that ow-lu- g
to the proNperoua conditlou of that
section of New Mexico plenty of good

grass and wate- r- he found the lamb

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES add In the very best of condition.
Mr. rrauer sa)s that while tie and

S14 S. Second St.
Hlll.boro
Creamery Huttet

Order.
Solicited

IxliTny.

be.l on banu.

CITY NEWS.

rl

Call art Rankin for
..lata or la.ar
Hmu tt, M. T. AnuIJa banding.

fat

Mr.
H ebb were driving along, the son of Kd,
Provencher aud another boy came up.aud
the Urst uameil. In attempting to pull out
bl revolver to shoot at a rabbit, shot
himself In the left breaet. It Is the
opinion of Mr. Trailer that the wound
proved fatal, the lad bleeding to death
b fore any attention could have reached

him

w iiaou a.

Carpet at lire aale price. Hay & Fa
ber, I1& tijlj avenue.
Harit line of children'
achuol ahoee at

Ueo. C. Uuiuslfjr Jc Co .
For laova and embrolderle at half
price at IS. lire id A to a.
prlotw paid for gent' clothing
1 uart
, 111 uoiu avenue.
We will furnUh your houae on the In
atallment plan. H biluey Co.
He make a niwclality of children'
anew, ueo. C baiUHley
Co.
Talde linen, napkin and towela In
great variety, at May X Faber.
The btwt aummer fuel la Cerrlllua nut
coal; ti.2o per tou. Uahn A Co.
Whu', youth'e and cblldren'a clothing for
leiw iitau Lair price at ti. lifeld A Co a.
,
1. allies' leather be In, worth
at 3"c;
beiia worth 6oc at ) each, ltoeeuwald
liroe.
The freeheet Htock of ataple and fancy
groceries are vo ue ouud at tiell Co. a,
Becoua mreel.
None but the beet artlnta employed at
iianu a barber auop, . 1. Artuljo build-luliullJH litd.
Look Into Kleluwort'e market on north
Third Htreet. lie haa the uloent treah
meal In the cltv.
Freeh vegetablea, frulta In seaeon,
txiultry and atuple grocer lee, at bell A

mutmtrer Albuquergue Abstract Co.
ti'i izl houth Uud ftreet.
Wauted
Three or four furulehid
,
rooms for light housekeeping;
lve
rent and particulars. AUilreea U.
loaiiM,

ics'a-tlou-

V.,

Citi.kn

olUce.

The best place for good, juicy ateat
aud roast aud all kinds of meat, kept
lu a Urst class market, at Kleluwort a,
north Third street.
Prof. ll Uauro, the beet violin teacher
lu New Mexico, will give vloilu leenoue
aud barm uy. Auyoue desiring Ills services should drop him a postal raid, tbl
city.
The first assembly of the university
vtuileuts will lake place to morrow
m irnlng at o'clock, at which time
will be UiBils aud oil er ei
ermses will take place. There will ba au
opportunity for reglatratlou at the close
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E

SiriON STERN,

El

THE RAILROAD

p

fcriOBal and Genera) raragrapat Picket
Up Here ant There.
The board of aldermen will meet thl
evening.
Miss Margaret Kent, after a short vnca
tlon In Southern California, returned
home last bight.
C. II. Brown came lu frciu Magilulena
Socorro counly. Ist night, and cau be
found st Hturgis' Kiiropean.
H P. Owen, the clerk for Ibis judicial
district, left last night for Chlcag i. He
expect to I e absent about a week or ten

day.

Iliibhell, the popular
Tho.
of Bernalillo county, who was st riant
Fe yesterday, returned to the city lutt
nlgtit.
The Jow A Lee rsstnnrant on Railroad
avenue, closed a few day ago 011 attach
meut, waa reopeued yeeterduy under uew
management.
Louis Baer, who manage the New
Mexico biHlnes of Kihcuihiiu Bros., the
wool merchant, wa a passenger going
north last night.
Hon. W. (I. Bitch, a well known O ld
Fellow of Han Auilre Park, In southern
New Mexico, Is iu the city, registered at
the Hturgee Kuropeau.
W illiam Mclutoeh and D. VvGllllvrsy,
extensive sbeep raiser of the Chlllll
neighborhood, are lu the city, and have
their name ou the Sturge Kuropean
register.
Mike Mandell,
retired merchant and well known capitalist, who
was at Santa Fe yesterday hobnobbing
with the wealthy, returned to the city
last night.
Mrs. T. N. Ramsdell, who wa In
southern California 011 a vacation, re
turned to Ihe city last ulght, much to
Ihe j y of ber husband, who
foreman
of the car building department of the
local shop.
MIm Kstella l.owery, formerly matron
of the Cheyenne Indian school In Oklahoma, will arrive in a few day to take
the position of chief matron at the local
government Indian school, vice Mr.
who ha resigned.
Mis Grace Davis, the pretty daughter
of Kuglneer Havin at Winslow, I In the
city, aud will again becon e one of the
(iuxtave
student at the I'nlversity.
Becker, aim of Col. John Becker, of Belen,
Is also to resume hla studies at the I'nl
verslty.
Prof. C. K. Hodgln, one of the Instructor at the New Mexico Ijiiverslty, aud
wife are today moving Into their new
home on east Railroad avenue, almost
opposite the university. The residence
they vacate on south Kdtth street will be
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 11. 8 Lithgow.
There will be a meeting of the Soldiers'
Aid wclety at the public library at ID
o'clock
(Vied need ) morning
S.

stii-ril-

Wholr-l- r

EJ

E
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AVENUE CLOTHIER.

115

GHAHD

I

Next to Citizen Office.

FILL OPENING

M

Everything left of ILFELD BRCS. GOODS will
out at

..5400..
For either Corner.

TJ'ire
Jas. L. Bell

..$1,500..
METCALF & STRAUSS,

& Co.

AlSoprque,

N. M.

Ml

WILL HELP YOU!
Catrh your train, or ki'cp liiislniwinBaifi'-incntprompt lymnl true you irni-rii- l
faction. We keep ulwiivrtnn Tiiinil tlie liext
tiiuekii'Hr niu.lt. ami fin llirrinort- - we
know lloW to ri'imir tlimn wln n tliev iret
nut of order. It Iihh Imvii nur lifi Ioiik
trade and liiHineHH, nnd we
you Kiitlio
lai'iinii aiweyM.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Tatch

Iiupectoe,

jeweler

T. &

S. F. R.

R.

E. J. POST & CO.,
iit
iit
w rurij.

xTTTniTr,T7i-rru Kjnnt j. jcj hdtv
ill
T

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas All Steel
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebaker Wagons
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

f LOtRNOY,

Sec. A

Staple acd Fancy Groceries.

VYIIEKLKR'8 OLD 8110P BKTWKKN
GOLD AND BILVKK

Btl'l-L-

7

S. I

SHOP
309 Topper Ave.

Aak our wrapper ouetomer how they
Honeahoelng a SpccUlly.
Wagon Repair
like onr roodM. They will tell
are all rlirht and "awfnlli elieun " ti,mv log and all
Kind,
of BUclumith
Other
kluda are cheaper now than ever. Koeeuwald
nros.
Work Guaranteed.

repairwl, keys made and all
of repairing done.

m

Agents For

D

E GOLDEN B

STANDARD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

ULl

Sure to Please.

The extraordinary low price and big hhIim, liuve kindly niiide a hole In the tock of " I lie Wonder," and we will
try to have thin week excell the preWoun two weeks and have rut the prices lower than Her. We only liuc one
more week to clone out the balance of the etock of "The Wonder," umI we will close it out; if' the pri es
and quality ever
'rehaudise we ure mire of success.
111

Last Week

ID

iit

the

of

OF "THE WONDER."
Cheneille Table Cover.

Silk Waists.

-

4Sc.

.

-

Bedopreadal

Bedspreads!!

.

lit-

,

U--

""'v -

-'

Ira

Xlia

iil(,

(.f

40c.

tic

i...i

.

wollli
Sirni Hi

Mi

'

ilv

ill

.Sc.
.rlli

J.aii,

tI

lv

It. u r gii iti.lv
l n..
..til;,

Je

Hit.

in

I'.i.il

w.'il!i

Ta-I-

Curtain
orterra
,.

well

. 1.. J.
I . ... t

(lie
Pants!!
22c. Pants!

C'li Ih.
"I o(
.it.
od he , y ymlily. only tic. Hoy. finiKcd
Iron I lad let I won . .oc on , y li c.
bet r qrality wel .ortli
Mom-l
Fancy
"'li'
worth
only... n t.
SI.UAuniy
. is
La lie' 'rai.eis. only.
Soc.
Ladi-om
Wr.i,pt-i- .
oc.
nn
only
nmnei
Lace
and
,,lr'"
' H"n"'1' ,",lv
Cheneillei 'I
"od iju.ilny Mialer lannel woith 1.
,. ,a, , ,,( ji,V(,
v
la
have (,
(inl
'
.U.k 'ell whuhwdl lie Mld it'K.rJ
Heller Uualny Shake.
worth II.
"' t',M'
only
iji c
X

I

f

V.iiiiiu

in.iv
till

;

V,

Miaaea' Shoes.

lie.

I

irw-r-

Kaukla lia. Mv.ral ut th. IimI ranrb.
Hi. I.rrltury aul a nniulr of nl.gaul
la tli. city lor ..la,

Sale

Out

Closing

worth HV. on y
liet ihe pries rl mat rla't add In th t tin
u
J.'i on y
worth
ti tt it and making, cum ure tie
um
- tuul with theae pnera t a the nia I. up
r 'l ' "" '" "emr.i . lid y v.
aitu le ai pricid here.
Dml 4 It till iln III ll II
Patent aitnuHlou band corduroy knee I'latn CVirtd Tatl.tf. worth
'chid'.. M wv nd ldu-unl
1.S
.only
pant. llSe 70c and 76e.
8uii
Ulrat li llama k Liiit-n- , onlv
3.ro.
Itojs' waiata, 2oc and
I.udiea' I'nderaklrt. worth 75c. only.... 4Sc. II If
"
"
TUK MA.K.
Nn kill's fringed, mail- - of li e
Wkt. Kif.KK, Proprietor.
7
l:"

Ilrllilanl Mio.a Poll.h.
No mlilnir, no dUHt, do aniall. Can be
a
ou
hot or cold Htove Hy mall for
ned
(I. K. Dkkny,
10 ceuta per Imii.
Old Alluiier(jiiH, N. M.

PATTERNS

os

HBADUUAKTKK4.

ArltbmaticM
&00 and
70
HarutN,' Unu'l UUtory W'ld
1 "ft
Art Instruction
10
Model
10
So alat
peuoll
6
hponirea
6
H latex
front ftc to 30
Kaal blark bntN), doutila knaa, to
aud hrwl
10
Tit aam lu RltrH M't b; Ut
Hwit oil drain "Neer Kip" Hlioeg
6 to 8, Hoc; u to ri.ll.10; 12 to 2, 1 30
Tbl niakaa ttit) boat aclionl Hlioe on
eartli. V 0 alao carry cheaper ftraila.

!' Jr

Ol.lt

H.tnt.. worih
w

..rth

oo

II

Mn'a Fancy chirts.
ll.
.

Ll

l.f .l

loe ..ut

I

li.

- W.lttll
lol only

Ml.ll-

Il. Io

I.I

Cliy atoavaug.ra.

J.

Street.
115-11-

8L

We have secured the entire stock of 'The Wonder," consisting of
Dress Goods, Silks Notions, Lace and Chencille, Curtains,'
ladies' and Children's Shoes, Men's, I
and
Children's Clothing and Boots and Shoes.

Reader
20c, 35o. 4nc, Coo and 7.V
t'opjr ImhiIim
y
1
t'ouiniiMlllou boiik
6
Hooirraphle
1
311
600 aud
1 10
Hnrne' I nluvl Hutn Hlrtlorr

vault and pens pool
.
A card tlinniti
clHanlnna
reoelyri
poeUilllco
prompt atten
tlia
nlll
turn or Iriave your ordnr at J. H. O'Keillj
.V Co'a. druit atore.
Auknuatlo tuleplinu
K. OrilKrtr A Hnu,
aKi-lalljr-

HARDWARE,

ROLLER'S

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Stel'g

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION

In.uranc.

AVKNUK.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Trw.

ill

Thn

The Caiupflfld Iiouho, deatroyed by Ore
Saturday, waa Inriured fur fl,(KM lu the
Mancheeter Itiriurauce company, fur
which K. II. Kent la agent; the furniture
waa lUHiired for 750 In the Koyal, Culley
A Armljo, agent.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Lock

JC.

be closed

WM. ZACHARIAH,

CROMWELL BLOCK.

Pumps,
MeCormick
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
WORKSHOPS and

A GOOD

Sxle Prices!

DKALKKS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

S. Second

109 Soa'.h First S'.::.1!,

,

Tbird Street between Coal and
Huning
venue, Ten Lota,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

19

W..I. lamp's St. Louis Boer.

Tor

Proprietors,

4

107

We carry the Most Complete anil Best Assorted Lines
of Abavc Good and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by competitors,

aUIIOOL

317-3-

In

a

--

n

Vlce-Prelde-

U

W

tral-r-

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satlafaction Guaranteed.

Wo start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Best and Most
j
j
Desirable.
j

Gold Avcnut and 7th, Corntr 75x142.
Silver Avno and 6tb, "
"
M

FABER,

Linoleum,
Curtains!
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

1

M

(t (JIOMI

EL KG A NT KUTAll, IlilAUTMHNT
Ol'EN DAY AM MOIIT.

Of Carpets, Matting,

...CIIKAI..

M

Gold Avenue.

HAS

BAGHEGHI Ik GI01H1I,

r
LOTS FOR SALE

k

MAY

i

I

BAR SUPPLIES.

EJ

tfeneral Agents

The ladle are planning to glvearecep
tlon to the Rough Rider 00 their return,
and would like the
of any
gentlemen who feel Inclined to assist.
W. B. Trull, the e Hideo t j ilnt agent at
Ihe depot. Informed Thi Citikn that
biHlue-wIn both the passenger aud tratllc
departments of the hanta Fe and Santa
Ke I'aclhV railways. I keepln? op splen
didly, and that In a very
time the
roads wl'l be taxed In moving the orange
crop 01 1 auioinia 10 eastern market.
S. M. AslieiifeitiT,
a well known
of souttii-rNew Mexico, came In
from Silver City latt night, and rim
tinned on to Colorado Hprlugs, Colorado,
Hi'Ciuiipsnled by bis daughter, who will
attend school there this year.
J. C Hit'driilge, prol ate clerk, la In re
ceipt of a highly complimentary letter
frmn Oivernor Otero, saying that hl
tlnancial statement of Bernalillo county
is the not satisfactory received from
any clrk In Ihe territory.
Rev. H II. Kinney, wife and two daughters, Marian and Hellna, who have been
st the La Vrgis hot springs th past
weeks, are In the city, registered at
the Hotel Highland.
Hon. Pe 'ro Perea. of Bernalillo, la In
the city today, lie will attend the
meeting nf the territorial republican
committee at Santa Fe Thursday.
Rev. (i. K Blrl-the Congregational
minister bt Han Rafael, cut west, came
In last r.lgl.t aud I stopping at the
Hotel Highland.

i

KSTAHl .tVliKIi

Z
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

PfiS

THB CITT IX BRIEF.

:h I.

U

rc3

m

N. M.

E

We Guarantee Them Worth
m
M

Railroad Avf. Alb'iqncrqu

118

E)

WINDOW!

prr3
E

GOODS,

i,

in

Tlio Famous.

la)

5 Gents.

At

0N'RI)
Kipi

BELL'S SPRINGS CKUAUEUY BUTT EH

.

TBI riDIT SIAS0S
in It. hrlRtitnuw. and you can't hirtc, triii h
fruit wltrll It. A 1 111 uiimIiiv. Ilkv IlkM
mrloi).,
bMii.nu., rtt
r arr
now arllitiK at vrry low price.. Finer melon,
than our. w er. never Hrown. Tliey're a feaat
f,r all who iuri'tia.e them. Dnn't forKet that
Ihe trim .earnm'. uulns and that tannin i.tlie
lirat order ol the day. Now i. the time to lay
in a .tore lor neat winter. F ruit can't lie better or price, lower than you'll tind at our .tore
thi. week.

AND SALESROOMS,

Nrtini

Farolsbiogs is Ciniplete

Wlitiiey Company,

OrriCl;

0LUH HOUSE

p

Ken's

c

Hi

a

New phoue,

AOKXT FOFJ

ItHJ

lllgtit

Co.', tMWoud utreet.
J. U. kluore. real eetete, lueurauoe,

r Sleek

AND IIKill GRAHK.

!

If yon cut rral ratals or lu.nrauea, call
Planoa tor reut. W hltney Co.
aa Maukla, Kooui V, N. T. aruilju bulldlug.
Carpeulera' tools. Whitney Co.
WhitPicture frame made to order.
ney Co.
Picture frame and room moulding
W. HESSELDCN, Preaident.
W. K. WIUTNEY,
Whitney Co.
lierchaula' luuch every morning at the
rt mia aiepuaui.
A uew lot of boy.ililrt walHUaud pant

ai air.

p

THIS SALKistoheone of mutual benefit
ami Interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Press:
Goods at just about one half their actual value.
A benefit to us in dispo.intf of same, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity
Mail orders filled same day as received.

by-la-

cr

raj

EJ

SHIRTS

li

fi?J

a low figure.

Har-Kaii-

ISll

MAY,

stripe nnd the
prettiest patterns at such

0--

PiiinfiFRIF

Pn3

shirt,

check,

'kkJjzm

1

Staple '
and Fancy

Of the proper style in
nfjiliirtes wpult! be folly,
when ue are scllimr tlm
must exipiisite
Madras,

J

Pi j.T.v

h

we nay, DresM (Jood't Hanainn, every
body know that we mean Dres (JocmI'h
in the full cense of the word. We have
male these nales the talk of the town before,
we are determined to cap the climax with this
one.

MAN

JAMICH

DEAI ER IN

pique, nrul llannel

l.

J. MALOY,

A.

m

m

Iaic'.

B. A. SLEYSTE11,

.FISH MARKET.

Gijli

m

o

II. SIMPSON.

t.

'::,;

for our now Hlock of wouIimi Dn's.sOood, w inch
will noon 1( nrriviiiK. We liave now nn
fltock of I)rt' (roo'lit on lianl ami nmst
rt'fluco name. In onlcr to attain thi eml we
will noil tliie ko1 at almost untx'lievcahle

poll-ela-

J

1

iross loods,

We need room,

mm

75-ce- nt

1

fjO

Men

...

30-ce-

.......wtmnn

'

SPECIAL SALE OP

Himn

will meat
pruviueual
to
1.W winyli.le tor twenty minute periods, nd
xerclsee will clone at 11.
Wallace Walker, a compositor In Thi
JJy in st- - itii'.riB irotn Chase A
ulli,-e- ,
,ad Ins huutlnir da-Sanburo we a; e authorized to el) liri.KMstoleu
last II m lit. lie Inveelliiat- ih"
Mr
aud found that a man, named
!iva and price:la Coffee at the ed
HtsMl, wlio was gi.ina to I jut i rupee aa a
truthful" wiiuees lu eonie
had Ink- eu ibe dog along with In 111. Mr. Walker
45-etoffet
40 cent.
placed the matter In the hand of tltf
toffee ut . . .35 cents.
Marshal McMlllIn, who need the wlrea,
Mt
cotfee
, . . 30 cents.
with the result that the dtg will tie returned to lis owner title eteuing.
a 5 cents.
coff r e it
Harry V. hinlth haa on exlilhltlon lu
coffee at. ,.ao cents.
rmim 4, over the imsudlice, a tine collection ol art rmtiroidery, stamped linens.
etc., In all the latest designs, and Invites
those lulereeted In tills work to visit and
114 V. Railroad It., llboqaerqaa, 1. 1. Inspect the same ou neduesday.Thursiiay
aud Friday, I ruin V a. ni. to 6 p. m.
Dealer la Remington typewriter, the
landard typewriters of the world. Can
MONEY
TO LOAN
supply business olhcee with eiperleuced
stenographer to Oil permareut and tem
porary
On piano. flrt-ela- a
fnrnlturn, eta, A Co. positions, at short notioe. liaiin
without reroovaL Aleo on diamonds,
Ixiul Kellogg, son of Mr. and Mr. M.
wmtohM, Jewelry, lift tnanraiiee
Trust deed or any good secur- Kellogg, one 01 me Albuquerque volun
teers at Whipple Karrack. is reported
ity. Term tmt moderate.
tick with typhoid lever, and an lumate
of the boepital at the barrack.
I'ndertaker Montfort to day receive,! a
from the Koyal Arcanum
f)9 Booth Second street, Albnjner-qaa- , telegram
lodge,
ol I'ort Huron, Mich, saving that
Mew MkiIoo, next door to neat-r- n
Fancher
insurance of .),mU lu
seiu
Union Telegraph oHic.
that order would be paid.
There will be a special meeting of the
Fergusson Hook A
Company this
evenibg. All member are requested to
aliend. Kd. B. lUrsch, Foremau. Hot
WclHiuald, secretary.
ISSURIXCE
After a pleasant visit of a few weeks
to her relatives, W. II. Jennie aud wife,
Wise
Dickermm left last night on ber
BST1TB.
to Fort worth, Texas, where she la
a school teacher.
N0T1ET PUBLIC
The board of county com missloners
Automatic Telephon No. 174.
thl morning appointed Harry Fluke, sou
BOOM8 IS A 14 CHOMWKLL BLOCK of K. I). Fluke,
cadet to the Koswell Mili
tary Institute from this county.
Henry Warkentln last night received
10 ctnt
dime.
fit
a telegram announcing the death of
Hare your shirt .a uu dried
Adolph
formerly of thl city.
Aod Uum 00 time.
at Jiuitown.Colo, yexierday.
At tn Albiqaerqat Steam Ltudrj,
Mis Berth Pope, a young lady of thi
Md Imh.
Corr Ool
city, left Haturday night ou an extended
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
visit to benver, after which she will go
to Prince Kdward Islaud.
Pkoa. 14.
The bicycle club will meet a Brock- uieler ' thl evening at 7 o'clock, where
ALUUQUUKQUE
ollloera will be elected and a constitution
aud
adopted.
Oh.no! You are not looking thin. All
that you need I a clean (have, (io to
liabn'a barber shop. N. f. ArmlJo build- Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
lug,
and gel lb beet.
and Vegetables in season , . .
Cyrus McDanlels, the saw miller n1
rauchmau at Han Kafael, was here a lew
Fresh Flah and Dreaaed Poultry.
hours yesterday, returning lu the even
206 and 203 South Second Street ing to the west.
A. L. Chandler, the Hanta F
1'aclQo
V.
conductor, and wife are spending a few
day at Harwell's place lu Coyote cauyon.
CM TPidUma Arizona.
Hon. O. N. Marron returned last night
HAVB
after an absence of several week lu his
400 Pure Bred French Merino his old home lu Port Huron, New York.
Kmiru
for rent, with board. Itooiin
suitable tor two geutlnurtu. tS a week
Backs for Sale,
with board. 4'1 north hixtu street.
Ihe cleauest aud best appointed bai ber
Klghteen nnuiths olil, Ilavy Hhearer
In 4hop iu the aoutbweet Ualin'a, N, T. Ar-10 27 pounds. IMivered on
jo building.
lota of bUor more at $10 p r hea l.
8. Sanders, an ei mayor of Trinidad, Is
in the city and I around among bis
friends
Dropped In February aame tock-- $5
per head, r or range ttnerp Marino
Oelegat U. B. Fergusson returned to
beat then) all.
the city last night from ttaula Fe.
School tablets given with every pair of

KIT.

ALBl'JI KKiJI'K.
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